
7th Qrade— Myra Lou Hill, Lois 
Oldham, Gladys O ’Neal, Nell De- 
Zonia, Hpnry Denison, Iris Kibble.

6th Grade— Irva Taylor, June 
Johnston, Jewell Hill, Auvonell 
Bromley, Loren Allen, Grace W il
liams, Iva May Gage, Kathryn 
MeCall, Venie Tipton.

5th Qrade— Douglas Stone, John 
MwiM, Louise Troutt, Walter 
Boatick, Wanda Brown, Marie 
WbMoed, Raymond Wright, Tom 
Davis, Gladys Holmes, Lillian 
Bell, Lorene Nash, Laura Turner.

4th Grade— Adele Oldham, Bon- 
ibel Taylor, Emm^Stirman, Alice 
Wofford, Catherine Lawrence, Ro- 
Jean Herndon, Lueile Williams, 
Bessie Grider, John Holman, Mar
tha Hodges, Thomas Jones.

3rd Grade— Georgia Sullivan, 
John Bradley, Mildred Bramlett, 
Ruth Wheeler, Ruby Corley, Eva 
McCormack, Fred Jordan, lone 
Corley, Ridgley Whiteman, rA- 
lene Moreland, Helen Compton.

2nd Grade— Willie Vale Oldham 
Hazel McCollum, Mildred White- 
man, Jones Smith, Emmett White, 
Bennetta Boren, Hugh Meridith, 
Mary Fenton, Stuart Long, Jack 

'  Osborne, Bill Nelson, Bernie 
Gregg, Wilma Wallace, Molly 
Holman.

1st Grade— D. G. Hill, 
Townsend, Iris Williams 
Parker, Imogene Isabelle.

Primary—-James Compton, Chas 
Compton, Rhea Crow, Woody 
Johnson .Nelson Naylor, Henry 
Holtnan, Phelps Armstrong, Ruby 
OsbotfW, Doris Williams, Eliza
beth Meridith.

Ethel
Mary

THE POftTfcLfeS B itfD

While nothing much has been 
said about the Portales band, the 
boys have been hammering away 
two nights each week for the past 
several weeks and have been mak
ing excellent headway under the 
leadership of Mr. Gail Hamilton, 
local manager of the telephone 
company. They have about fif 
teen members and a number of 
others have expressed their desire 
to join and by summer Portales 
will have a band of which she 
will be justly proud. Taking into 
consideration the fact that almost 
ever}’ member of the band is just 
beginning to learn music, there 
is no question but what they have 
done exceptionally well.

They have rented the building 
in the Howard Block formerly 
occupied by the Herald and have 
it fixed up in fine shape and will 
probably have social entertain- 
ments"of various kinds every few 
weeks. There is nothing that is a 
better advertisement nor a better 
boost for any town than a good 
band and Portales now has the 
material and a good start for one 
and it is the duty of every indi
vidual in Portales and surround
ing country to help this organiza
tion in any way they can.

The boys have planned a con
cert which they will put on some 
tiaae during the next few days 
the time and place of which will 
be announced next week. The 
public- is asked to turn out and 
encourage the good work by their 
presence.

nfooi TAX NOTICE!

M. McGee, the Income Tax
Collector, will be in Portales on 
February 6th and 7th for the pur
pose of taking the income tax 
for the year 1919. Be sure and 
see him on these dates, and bring 
in all of your figures and data.

The Child: Grandpa, will you 
do me a favor t

Grandpa: If I can, my boy. 
What is it!

The Child: Please make a 
noise like a frog.
■ Grandpa: And why should I 
fio that T

The Child: Because Pad says 
that when you croak we’ll get 
$ 6,000.

J. M. 8triekland is in the city 
this week the guest of his son, 
O. 8. Strickland.

. % -A * V - / V '  r * .*

FACTS ABOUTTHENEW 
OH FIELDS IN R00SE- 
VELT COUNTY, N. M .

DRILLING WEILS

N u . M r x  O i l  C o  
drilling in Section 4

P»«y. is
Township

ig« 36 East, about 
theaat from Por-‘

3 Soutfi o f  Rang* 36 East, about 
tan miles sou 
tales

T h e  M ea n  O i l  f t  G e n  t o m .
f nny. Drilling in Section 27, 

ownahip 1 North Range 80 
Eaat.

G r e a t  W e n t e r *  O i l  f t  G a a  
C om p an y , Drilling in Section 
12, Township 6 South Range 31 
East.

H o o a e v a j t  O i l  C o m p a n y ,
Drilling in Section 7, Township 
6 South Range 37 Eaat.

Other wells will soon be start
ed, extensive acreage harin 
been secured for drilling, 
well near Richland, about fif
teen miles south o f  the N u-lfex 
well seems assured; it is also

1

tho 
Gas 
west
twenty-five miles.

ught 
i Con

o f  the Nu-Mex about

that the Prairie Oil A 
m party will drill sou th

in addition many o f  the large 
operating aampani is hold leases
is Kooaevelt County, notably, 
Carter Oil, the Sinclair, Nat
ional Exploration, Texas and 
others.

Just across the State l ia s , in 
Texas, extensive operations 
are under way.

In fact, Portales, Roosevelt 
County, may be fairly said to 
be in the center o f  a field o f  
most active development.

Geghwidta, with
out exception, declare that 
Eastern New Mexico will de
velop into one o f  the most 
prominent oil districts in the 
country.

Courteur of
HARRY B. OUT CHE 8

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ OIL ITEMS OF INTEREST ♦♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

President J. D. Lasater of the 
Nu-Mex Oil Company reports a 
heavy demand for leases around 
♦ heir well. Inquiries are eoming 
in from every section of the coun
try due to the publicity given 
Roosevelt county in the press in 
general.

Work on the Mesa well is to 
be resumed on the arrival of Mr 
Edward Pearsall of Newark, Ohio, 
who is expected to reach Portales 
this week. Mr. Pearsall has had 
many years experience in drilling 
oil and gas wells, having put 
down over a hundred for the Ohio 
Cities Company in Ohio and 
Pennsylvania.

The rig for the new Montgom
ery well is to be shipped from 
Amarillo in a few days. The 
location of the well has not been 
given out but it is not far from 
Richland about fifteen miles from 
the Nu-Mex well.

The officials of the Roosevelt 
Oil Company have arrived at Por
tales to be present at the spud
ding in of their well about thirty 
miles southeast of town. Home of 
these gentlemen will remain he/e 
and others will make their head 
quarters at Roswell, where the 
company will have offices.

The Sinclair Gulf company have 
bought 480 acres around the Nu- 
Mex well. It is reported that the 
Texas Company made an offer 
for a section of land on the Nu- 
Mex structure, which was de
clined by the owner. The Prairie 
Oil and (las have bought over 
1300 acres in the county towards 
the Roosevelt well. The Carter 
Oil Company are extensive owners 
of leases in this county, all of 
which goes to show the interest 
of the big operators in this part 
of the state.

II. B. dutches who has formed 
a company to rcII leases reports 
sales of many tracts to Eastern 
parties. Mr. Gutches is one of 
the original oil boosters of Roose
velt county, it being nearly a year

I
since he came here to look over 
the field for Oklahoma parties.

R. \Y. Gibson, of Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, and R. O. Kerr of 
Albuquerque, visited Portales this 
week to give this field a prelimi
nary examination. They are geo- j 
logists of experience and repre-1 
sent operators of other states. | 
They say they were greatly im-1 
pressed with the growing activity j 
in every section as - they ap-j 
proaehed New Mexico in driving j 
through from the oil fields of the 
north. They will return in a few 
weeks to give this region a scien
tific investigation.

Every house in town is crowded 
with new arrivals. People are 
wondering where the expected 
throngs will sleep.

C A U S E Y  ITEMS

John Beasley and family arri
ved Wednesday from Fort Sum
ner and will visit a few days with 
his brother, Joe Beaslev and fam
ily.

Ben Nash has purchased a new 
ear this week.

(From the Hereford Brand) -  
Hereford, Texas, fame a* the 

center of the universe, whan it 
comes to blooded Hereford cattle, 
received a tremendous boost last 
week at the annual sale of Moose!
Bros at Cambridge, Neb- 

Superior Mischief, a boll raised 
in the Ivy herd on the Tierra 
Blanca east of town sold at this

’"ft -
*y :

.  i n m o t  
r, another 
)ver $12,-

sale for stupendous 
$22,000.00, Beau Agitator, 
local product, brought over 
000, and the general average of 
the cattle hailing from this neck 
of the woods was about $5,500 
per head.

Last summer Jones and Dam- 
eron, who had previously pur
chased the great Ivy herd ,Sold 
34 head of these thoroughbreds 
to Mousel Bros, for a sum around 
$130,000, at private sale. It waa 
this stuff, with other purchases, 
that topped he annual Nebraska 
classic and has carried the fame 
of Hereford blood lines to every 
breeder of Registered cattle in the 
United States.

]
ST

HIDES, SHOES AND EXCUSES
r i--

When hides became so valuable 
that a farmer could get paid for 
his time, at $2.00 a day, taking 
the skin o ffthe heifer that had 
fallen and broken its neck, the 
price of shoes began to go sky
ward. The makers said the great 
increase in the price of hides 
made it necessary to add $1 and 
$2 at a time to the price of their 
shoes, and made it very plain 
that the farmer, leas of all, should 
not complain; for was he not get
ting his in the high price of hidesf 

The bottom dropped out o4 the 
hide market several months ago.
The same green hide that brought 
the farmer 45 cents a pound at
»  • x s * a-  m +• f  -hit home 1 
selling Toir market when shoes were 

or from $4 to $6 a pair, 
is now grudgingly handled by the 
focal buyer at 18 cents 'per pound 
— less than half. The same shoe 
that sold for $4 to $6 a pair when 
hides were worth 45 cents a pound 
now costs $8 to $12 a pair with 
hides at 18 cents a pound. The 
makers now say that the hide has 
little to do in determining the 
price of shoes, that it takes very 
little hide to make a pair, SHyway. 
The man who has to buy shoes for 
a family of six lusty youngsters 
can believe that all right; he 
knows that only the unlimited and 
uncontrolled gall of the profiteer 
is what is now determining the 
price of shoes.— Capper’s Farmer.

m
in

*.<U 1,4

: l
I

FOR TAX A88E880R

Bruce Judah has been on the 
sick list for a few days but is now
able to go to work again.

Earl Little spent Sunday at the 
home of Amos Wagner.

Several of the farmers o f the 
Causey community visited the 
county seat this week with a load 
of grain.

Floyd Judah is working for 
Mr. Slone this week.

Severalof the Causey young 
people visited the Roebuck Sun
day school Sunday. All report a 
irood time and a most interesting 
Sunday school.

G. W. Jones who has been down 
m Texas for some time is now 
at home again.

Mrs. Swoape and daughter, 
Lizzie Mae. and Mrs. Johnson 
were shopping in Causey last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Scott ami son. Lynville, 
spent Wednesday night at the 
home of Lorene Little.

Walter Scott has been crushing 
feed this week.

■f

To the Voters of Roosevelt Co.:
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for Tax Assessor, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

I was bom and reared in Dallas 
county, Mo., and received my 
education principally in the ooun- 
try schools and at the Springfield 
Normal School and Business Col
lege. - •»* > i

1 came to this state about 14 
years ago, filed on a claim in the 
Rogers community where I still 
reside. During this U taeT  BaveT 
devoted the greater part of my 
time to farming and stock raising, 
incidentally during the winter 
months I have taught school some 
five terms in my home district 
and adjoining communities.

I am a Democrat. I believe in 
justice to all and special privilege 
to none. If elected, I shall do my 
duty honestly and fairly as man 
to man.

Respectfully submitted,
P. M. FORTNER, i

R. D. Childs of this place was
in Yeso this week on business.

... ♦
♦ A RESOLUTION ♦
*■ “ I will not surrender my ♦
♦ rights to citizenship in ♦
♦ 1920, but will pay that ♦
♦ Poll Tax and DO IT NOW. ♦
♦  t ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦



TEMPORARILYCHIEF HUN IS ONLY ONE PERSON
£ 5  SAVED BY TECHNIC FROM WRECK OF THE

ALITY«C calomel. They all give 
laaoa, Dodson's L tw  Tom

M sylaeai.>'< c l i iH o  t '\ i ,  
Is dangerous m oolt

It, whlla Dodson’s Ltesr T o m  is 
perfectly sate and (iso s  better result*,” 

‘ sent local dragglst Dod- 
Liver Tone Is personally gnaran- 

[ by every dragglst. A  large bottle 
i bet a  few  cent*, and if  it falls to 

give easy relief in every case o f  liver 
al s n lrginros and constipation, you 
have only to ask for your money back.

Do dean's Liver Tone Is a pleasant- 
purely vegetable remedy, 

. le  both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling line; no biliousness, sick bead- 

add  stomach or constipated 
It doesn't gripe or cause tneon- 

venlence all the next day like violent 
calomel. Take a dose o f  calomel to
day and tomorrow you will feel weak, 
sick and nauseated. Don't lose a day's 
work I Take Dodaon's LlTer Tone In
stead and feel fine, full o f  vigor and 
ambition.— Adv.

An Opera Goer.
Mary Garden said at a tea In Chi

cago:
"A  great many people take grand 

opera like my friend, Mrs. b e  Hmythe.
“  'Peter,' aafd lira. I k* Kinythe at 

breakfast, lend  me the paper a minute, 
will y o u f

“  'What do you want the paper forT  
growled Peter, as he handed It aero** 
the tsHe.

" T  wont to see.' said Mrs IK* 
Hmyllia, 'whether the grand opera we 
beard last night w as good or had.' **

London.—Holland's reply with re
gard to su render of the form er Ger
man emperor aays It in linpoasibte to 
grant extradition at the call o f a third 
country. If his own country does not 
demand extradition.

The former German crown prince 
may never be demanded for trial be
fore an International tribunal. This 
startling Information came from 8lr 
William Sutherland.

"Great Britain Is not interested Hi 
the ex-crown prince,” said Sir W il
liam. ‘ ‘We do not desire to dignify his 
smallness by a trial. His crimes were 
committed In Prance, and France, 
likewise, contemplates no demand for 
him.”

Officials refused to say what the 
next step would be In connection 
with the ax-kalaec. ------ ----

METHODISTS MAY MAKE UP

Committee Reports Favorably on Con- 
Consolidation.

BULLY!
If Bilious, Constipated 

or Headachy, take 
“ Cascarets"

Feel grand ! Clean up Inside! Tour 
system la filled with liver and bowel 
poison which keeps your ekln sallow, 
your stomach upset, your head foggy 
and aching. Tour meals are turning 
Into poison and you can not feel right. 
Don't stay bHIous or constipated. Feel 
splendidly always by taking Cascarets 
occasionally. They act without grip
ing or Inconvenience. They never sick
en you like Calomel. Salta, OH or 
nasty, harsh Pills. They coot so llttlo 
too—Cascarets work while you 
Adv.

I>oulav IIle.— The recommendations 
of the Joint commission of the Metho
dist Episcopal churches, north and 
south that the two branches again 
be re  unite,! were unanimously adopt- 
ed by the convention here of the 
100 or more bishops, pastors a ml lay
men of both churches The merger 
plan provided that the united Church
es be named the Methodist church.

The meeting at Louisville was com 
posed of members of a committee from 
the Joint commission of the two 
churches A meeting of the Joint com 
mission Is expected to be held wtthln 
a short time. If the commission 
adopts the recommendation, it is prob 
able that a Joint conference o f the 
churches will he held In Mat of this 
year, when the unification would be 
complete*!

The Hired Help.
The man o f  the bouse went out Sun 

day to greet city ash collectors who 
were carrying ashes out o f the alley.

“Good morning, gentlemen.” be said 
kindly.

“ You're got us all wrong.”  said one 
o f the drivers, a tittle disturbed altont 
the Sunday work. “ All o f the gentle 
mew are loafing In the rtty stuldes. 
W ere  only the hired help.”

Volstaad Amendment Proposed.
Washington —An amendment to the 

Volstead prohibition enforcement law 
permitting 3 per cent beer and 9 per 
cent wtne was proposed In a bill pre
sented to the house by Representative 
Sabalh of Illinois The bill provides 
for an Immediate lifting of all reatrlc 
• Ions upon liquor for medical purposes 
for a period of ninety days to meet the 
needs of physicians combatting Influ 
enxa. The bHI would also permit a 
supply for medical purposes of a quart 
In IS days

h .

YOUR COLD IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE

•Pape's Cold Compound”  thon break* 
up a cold in a few 

hours

Relief comes Instantly. A doee taken 
every two hours until three doses are 
takeu usually breaks up a severe cold 
and ends all the grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your 
clogged np nostrils and the air pass 
ages In the bead, stop* nose running, 
relieves the headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sneexlng. soreness and stlff-

Formor Cincinnati Mayor Is Oivorood.
Cincinnati — Mrs I,lty Flelachmann 

w*s granted a decree of divorce from 
Julius Fleisrhmann of New York, for 
mer mayor, brewer and yeast maker, 
of Cincinnati. Flelachmann did not 
contest the suit, only two witnesses 
besides the plaintiff testifying relattv* 
to allegations of neglect and statutory 
cruelty. In her testimony Mrs 
Flelachmann referred to a "Mrs. Hem 
Ingway ”  Mr* Flelschman was grant 
ed $25 f»00 a year alimony and was 
awarded the summer home in New 
tg>nd»>n. Conn.

Bala Kun Seriously III.
Vienna — Bela Kun. the former com 

munist dictator of Hungary, ts report
ed to be seriously ill at Karlstetn 
where he I* Interned.

Washington Aa a result o f • dash 
between a detachment o f American 
Soldier* and Semen off forces on Jan 
Mary IS near Poeolaakaya. one general 
atx officers and forty-eight men « f  the 
Russian forces were captured and still 
are held, the war department j t u  ad 
vlaed by Major General Graves, com 
m ender o f the Siberian expedition.

General Graves described the attack 
aa entirely anprovoked.

The American casualties w et* one 
man killed, one man died o f wounds 
and one severely wounded, while five 
Russians were killed and one severely 
wounded, j

The opposing forces were manning 
armored trains. General Graves said 
the Russians attacked thlrty-etgbt 
Americans, who fought oil the Rus 
elans and then In turn attacked. The 
Russian oar and it* crew wgs captui 
de.

General Graves expressed the opln 
ton that the matter could be “ adjusted 
peacefully with Kemenoff. who could 
not have been responsible."

Siberians Attack Withdrawing T roops
Vladivostok. -  Factional fighting has 

broken out throughout Siberia. Amer
ican force** withdrawing from  along 
the Suchan Min** railway are reported 
to have been engaged in skirmishes 
with Siberian partisans.

A detachment of Colonel Morrow's 
regiment preparing to move out from 
the Ballkal district, was forced to  In
tervene In factional disturbances ae 
cording to a report front the Czecho 
Staff.

The only American* now remaining 
In the rone, where disorders are pre 
valent, are those of Colonel M orrow s 
regiment Their arrival here depends 
upon railroad conditions which daily 
are growing worse

WANTS HARRELD REMOVED

Kahn and Other* Declare W ar On 
Congreaaman.

Washington Kffoits to have the re 
publican committee on committees re 
consider the appointment of Hepresen 
tattve Harreld of Oklahoma as a metu 
ber of (he house military committee 
were made by republicans favorabe to 
universal military training. Mr Har- 
reld has Announced his opposition to 
such training and his vote probablv 
would be tbe deciding one tn the com 
mittee

Chairman Mondell said be had not 
been requested to call another meet
ing of the committee It was suggest
ed that the appointment be presented 
to the house tor confirmation, hut Mr. 
Mondell was undecided whether this 
would be done.

Opposition to Mr Harreld was voic
ed In private by Chairman Kahn and 
other members of the militarv com
mittee favorably disposed toward uni
versal training and the prediction was 
made that Representative Newton, re
publican. Missouri, would be selected 
tn his place

1 'Hi O' *. Farewell to U. 1  
Agent*.

FIVE VESSES IRE CRIPPLED
Atlantic Gal* Sweeps Coast, Damaging 

Shipping.— Traneport Powhattan 
Weathers the Gal* A fter 

•aver* Lashing.

Stockholm .- Forty-nine members of 
the crew of the American steamer Ma 
cona. which struck a rick off Nidigen 

> light and foundered, were lost, the 
only survivor being the second mate 
of the ship.

The steamer Macona was formerly 
the coastwise steamer City of Macon 
owned by the Macona 9teamship Cor
poration of New York and was oper 
ated by the Barber lines.

Couldn’t Sit, Stand or Ue With 
Any Comfort. SMor-in-Law 

Ohio* Good Mvtoo
V*.,. -1

pl*i-',t

D«*n't stay stuffed o p ! Quit Mowing 
and snuffling ’ Clear your congested 
head! Nothing else In the world glTes 
such prompt relief as “ Rape's Cold 
Compound." which costs only a few 
cents at any drug store. It acts with
out asalntanre. tastes nice, contains no 
quintn*— Insist upon Tape’s !— Adv.

It la het'er to purchase 12 cents' 
worth o f music dally t m nn organ 
grimier than to owe for n grand piano.

ASPIRIN INTRODUCED
BY “BAYER” IN 1900

Chinese Unification Near.
H onolulu— rnifleation of the north 

and south factions in China ts Immi
nent, according to cable advices re 
reived here from Canton via Shanghai, 
by the Hon Mon Bo. a Chinese lang 
uage newspaper.

Flue la Sweeping Poland.
Paris -  Influenza In a form so vir

ulent as to baffle the medical authori
ties is sweeping through Poland, ac 
cording to American Red Cross re
ports.

Leek for name 
then r

“Bayer" on the tablets, 
hi need never 
worry.

I f  you want the true, world-famous 
Aspirin, as prescribed by physician* 

eighteen years, you must ask 
Tablets o f Aspirin.”

Cross”  ts stamped on 
and appear* on each pack 

tar protection Against lml-

o f  “ Bayer Tablet*! 
and proper direc-

Paln In

Spotted Fever In Galicia.
Berne -  Spotted fever is making In 

creased ravages in eastern Galacia. ac 
cording to lejvorts received here, 
which declare there are more than 
too.ono case* of the disease and that 
10.000 deaths have resulted

Armour Sales $1,038,000,000
I Chicago Gross sales of Armour A 

Company for the fiscal year ended 
Nov 1. 1919. were $1.038.000.000 and 
the net income was $14,098,506. ac 
cording to the annual financial report 
to stockholders.

Parker Nominated By Nearly 10.000
New Orleans Although complete 

returns are not yet available from the 
state outside of New Orleans, it was 
evident that John M F’aiker’r m ajor
ity which won him the democratic 
nomination for governor o\ei Frank 
P Stubbs In primary, was close to 10,* 
JoO. Hewitt Bouanchaud oi Point* 
Coupee parish received the nomina
tion for lieutenant governor b) about 
the samemm Jority Returns so far 
received give Parker 71.379: Stubbs 
81.(135 All parishes were represent**' 
in the figures received, only Isolated 
boxes being missing.

Slav Sugar To Be Released.
Washington - Four hundred million 

pounds o f sugar. Ifl.OOO.ono bushels 6* 
wheat and large quantities of hid'*a 
and other materials stored in the Ukr- 
aine will be made available tor the 
markets of the world when the gener
al blockade of Russia is lifted ! kr- 
•».ne needs medicines, surgical goods, 
cloth, clothing, shoes and agricultural 
machinery, according to the mission, 
which fund the lack of medicines and 
clothing alone hafi reduced to misery 
great areas of the 1’ kratne and gives 
the anarchists control

Jenkin s Captor Is Arrested.
Mexico City Cipriano Hendex, 

right hand man of F;ed*rico Cordoba, 
leader of the rebel gang that is a< cua- 
ot kidnapping William O. Jenkip.s, 
I nited States consular agent at I’ueb- 
la. has been arrested at Puebla by 
the Mexican authorities Vender was 
said by officials to have^made a state
ment to the police that Mr. Jenkins 
"voluntarily abducted h im se lf and 
that when he was being tak«n b> Cor
doba to the mountains r**ar Puebla h* 
requested that the pai ty proceed by 
unfrequented roads

Fiv* Steamer* Crippled, Report.
Boston. —Wlreleas word that aid bat. 

reached, five American ateaipei a in die
trees In the fierce winter gale lashing 
the Atlantic seaboard, was received at 
the navy yard here.

The transport Powhatan, with 471 
I*ersons aboard, which became help 
less 500 miles off New York, sent word 
that she was proceeding under he.- 
own steam to Halifax. N S. The 
White Htar liner Cedric was standing 
by the Powhattan. The Cnited States 
shipping board vessel West Comet 
was also nearby. This reassured the 
passengers on the Powhattan and 
they remained calm, although terrlflc 
seas were sweeping against the ship’s 
nides and water was being pumped 
i rut n her boiler rooms

The Cedric reported by radio later 
that she had taken off the passengers 
Horn the Powhattan and was bringing 
them tn. The Cedric Ib bound from 
Liverpool for New York.

Off the  southern New Jersay coast 
the American freight steamer Yar
mouth is being towed to New Y’ork by 
the coast guard cutter Seneca T h e  
Yhi mouth carried a $2.00*1,000 cargo 
ol liquor from New York to Havana.

The trawler Curlew of the East 
Coast Fisheries Co., whk-h was in dls 
tress 250 miles south of this port, 
Is beina cared for by the trawler Sea 
Bl-d. The tug was going to the as 
slstance of the shipping board steam- 
ar lnde|>endence. In the tnud flats off 
Virginia Beach, Cape Henry.

The coast guard cutter Yam an aw ts 
speeding to the aid of the shipping 
board tanker Wilhelm Jebaen which 
ran on a reef off the Florida coast.

An unidentified vessel, believed to 
be a 3.00O-ton steamer, went ashore 
two miles east o f the coast guard sta
tion at Patchogue. L. I The ship flew 
no flag and It was inqiosslble to iden
tify her in the fog. Help was sent at 
once

The American steamship Lake Har 
ney. a vessel In the coastwise service 
was reported ashore one and one half 
in ties east of Blue Point coast guard 
station on the lx>ng Island coast x%our 
fifteen mile* from Fire Island The 
ship is l ing about 10*> vards from the 
shore

Hango, Finland —The apecial train 
carrying to the border of eovelt Ruaala 
g m m . Goldman, Alexander Berkman 
and 147 other radicals deported from 
tlte United State* aa undesirable 
aliens has reached the frontier. Fin 
ntsh white guards were stationed on 
each car platform with thirty of the 
radicals in each car.

The business o f  transferring the 
party from the United Btate* army 
transport Buford, which brought the 
undesirables to Hango. to the special 
train was quickly accomplished. The 
officials aboard the Buford were so 
well satisfied with the preparations 
made by the Finnlnsh officials that It 
was decided not to send a military de
tachment with the party, nor did Im
migration Commissioner Berkshire 
consider it necessary to accompany It.

The officers of the Buford informed 
the correspondent that there was not 
any reason to believe the Russian an
archist would refuse to receive any 
members of the party. The deportees 
themselves did not appear apprehen 1 
slve. Kmma Goldman said authorities 
had been Informed of their coming by 
courier and that she thought her old 
Chicago friend. Bill Shatoff. now mili
tary commissioner of Petrograd. prob 
ably would be at the frontier to re
ceive the party. Both the Buford's of 
fleers and the radicals are confident 
that the party will be permitted to 
enter the soviet Russia by the direct 
route across the bridge near Terijokl.

Two representatives of the Ameri 
can consulate at Helsingfors who 
came to Hango to execute powers ol 
attorney for 150 members of the party 
are accompanying the train to the 
frontier.

It Is estimated that the mqmbers of 
the party have a quarter of a million 
dollars on deposit in American banks 
The |>owers of attorney, however, pro
vide for the disposition of only $17,000.

Each member of the party Is pro 
vtded with rations for five day* As 
It la unlikely the radicals will be able 
to And conveyance across the fron
tier they are worried over the ques
tion of transferring their heavy lug
gage Miss Goldman ts taking with 
her seven trunks mostly filled with 
furs.

Cardui Does World <

_ . „
Holland, T o n s .— Mr*. • Hannl# M e*, 

ser, o f thla plac*. states: “ A bout 
three year* ago I w u  In a very criti
cal condition. I  bad been suffering 
for some time. T o  tell bow  I  hurt 
would be Impossible.

I just hurt *11 over.
I couldn't sit, stand or lay with any 

comfort, my back, sides and bead a ll 
gave me a great deal o f  trouble.

I was especially bothered with a  
light swimming in my bead. M y 
people were very uneasy about mo and 
sent me to my relatives to see i f  a  
chunge would do me any good.

I stopped at a slatqr-ln-law’s and 
she being a great believer In Cardul. o  
H sk e d  me why I didn't use i t  I  de
cided to try It . . .

I had only taken a few  doees when 
I felt it would do me good. Ttate 
gave hopes and I used It right along 
ind it did me Just a world o f good, 
dnee which time I have never ceased 
to  praise Cardul.’*----------7-------------- --------

Cardul is recommended for simple 
female complaints and womanly palna 
and has been found to benefit In 
thousands o f  such cases when not due 
to malformation or that do not re
quire surgical treatm ent Try 1L— Adv.

For a Practical Purpose.
"I nee you have a 'blue sky’ law in 

this slate,”  remarked the facetious vis
itor.

"Yes.”
"lines it regulate the altitude to 

which an aviator may go?”
“ N o; It Is merely designed to regu- 

Inte the operations o f gentlemen w ho 
wear fancy vests and falk In term* o f  
inUlInns.”— Birmingham Age-Herald.

EMPEROR CHARLES SCARED

Kirg Ludwig Is Also Shaking In Hia 
Boot* Over Allied Note.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 a*. Bay Rum, 

a aroall box of Bar bo Compound, and 14 
ax of glycerine. Apply to tbe hair twice * 
week until it become* tbe deaired shad*. 
Any druggist can put thi* up or you can 
mu it at home at very little eo*t. It will 
gradually darken atreaketj, faded gray hair, 
an 7 will make harsh bair soft and gloaay. 
It will not co'or tbe scalp, ia not aticky ov 
greasy, and does not rub off.—Adv.

It's n jdty that more sermons are not 
is deep ns they are long.

Scare a man Into being good and he 
sill Ima*t o f his virtue*.

DRY AMENDMENT UP AGAiN

Once More Supreme Court Will Bury 
Old John.

Washington — Validity of the foder 
a) prohibition cons! it ul tonal amend 
nient is to be determined b> the su- 
pieuie court which has granted the 
stale of Rhode Island permission to in 
stitute original proceedings to test it 
and enjoin its enforcement in that 
sia te.

The permission wax granted by 
Chief Ju*tlr* White without comment
or without fixiiv; any time for hearing 
arguments in the case

Motions to brine the suit were fllnd 
by attorney General Rice of Rhode Is
land. in response to a resolution adopt
ed by the st-ite legislature authoris
ing him to lake step* to test the val
idity of not only the amendment, but 
also of fhe enforcement act.

In briefs filed In support of the n o  
lion. Rhode Islam  authorities ques 
tinned the validity of the ratification 
of the amendment and alleged that 
the amendment was an interference 
with the state police powers and a"Vio- 
1 n t ion of the fifth constitutional 
amendment They also alleged that 
the amendment was "usurpatory. un 
const it ut Ions 1 and void ”

Geneva.— A state of profound an 
xiety and astonishment reigns in Pan 
German circles In Germany over the 
official demand of the allies for the 
extradition from Holland of the form 
er German emperor The pander 
mans hsd hoped to the end that such 
a final step would not be taken, the 
dispatch aays.

They argue that tf their former 
chief ta extradited nobody wHI be safe, 
because the government’s hand will be 
forced.

< It Is reported from Lucerne that for 
mer Ktng Ludwig of Bavaria, on 
learning of the demand for William 
Hohenrol lorn's extradition, broke out 
in a furious temper, condemning the 
act of tbe allies aa Impertinent and Im 
prudent. Former Emperor Charles of 
Austria, who la at Pranging, has re 
fused to 'express any opinion Mean 
time, the federal authorities and Swiss 
jurists are watching the negotiations 
carefully and several former royal 
foreigners, ministers and politicians 
now in Switxerland ate anxiously 
awaiting the Dutch decision.

TO INVESTIGATE THE NAVY I

Adrr ral Sims Make* Severe Charge* 
Against Department.

I ----------

He Pay* $34.61467 Fm*.
Chiongo.- John F. .lelke. head of a 

butter Ine manufacturing company, 
presented a check for $34,614 67 to the 
Un-ted-State* marshal's office, repre
senting the fines and costs imposed 
upon him. Francis M. Ixtwery rn*1 
seven salesmen ol the company, who 
had been charged with violation of 
the pure food laws.

Washington. — Complete investiga
tion of Rear Admiral Sims' charges 
against the navy department's con 
duct of the war will be made by a 
sub-committee now tnqmrtng tn*o the 
award of the naval decorations as soon 
as It completes its present task

Chairman Hale said the committee 
could not complete Its investigation of 
naval decorations In less than ten 
days and that the inquiry of Admiral 
Rims’ charges would not be undertak
en until tbe committee had made its 
report on the matter now under con
sideration.

The inquiry mto naval awards wns 
resumed after the meeiing of the full 
committee adjourned. Admiral Sims 
was called to resume his testimony.

Secretary Daniels declared that "no 
organization in the history of the 
world ever did a better Job than the 
American navy.”

7S*

CHAS. MOORE, CLYMER.
P A „ W R ITE S:

In January I wax getting 
on* *gg  a day from  32 hen*. 
I began feeding Mayer's Lay. 
more and here is the result—  
448 egg* from  20 hen* in on* 
month.

[M A K E  Y O U R  A e n s  l a y |
r v i  BIG M O P E  E G G S

11. •• Pack- 

$ 2 . 0 0

Mapae'i Lajmaora la a 1
arientiftc preparation 
in tablet form  that te 
aaay to glva—oaw tablet 
»• a quart of water, 
whteh i ,  au(Sctent for 
11 hena. Iorm ure will 
oonbte roar egg aapply.
?* * UI A *  ,or  roo more 
t*** U **  ran ever 
dreamed o f getting.

H S . d 'L . T S S ’, ”

Nto Money
ry.Ma Am. * „
1. m»a.

n vB
PACKAGE*
contain over 
hit Tablet*, 
enough to 
1 a a t  t i l l  
apriaa.

Send
■•m'l Matoh, tit WnhlM M taaeagelT
of Magee 1 Urnaora tot which I agree ta 
P** *..............................  on delivery

Poawfllre................
StlL*.....................  B f  r>

(1) Cartaaea. it  We*!,, ter i f

Mieeiseippi Votes Down Suffrage.
Jackson. Miss.—Amid cheer* and 

laughter and after only ten minutes of 
debate, the lower house of the MIssts 
sippl legislature rejected the federal 
amendment providing suffrage for

Man I* Ally*.
Cal.—“ Ounaer" Depew. 

at the hand* of bandit* 
reported

Kanaa* Paaee* Profiteering Measure. . Operators Refuse Demand* of Miner*.
Topeka. Kan The lower house o f W ash in gton .-T h e bituminous coal

the legislature passed the Simpson an T " * * * ^ b e fo r e  President
' W ilson* coal commission presented a 

ltngthy reply to the demands o f the 
miners tn Ohio and western Pennsyl 
vanla In which they rejected these de
mands.

ti-profiteer bill. It is aimed p&itlcu 
larly at regulation o f mills and elevat
ors. Control is placed under the new 
Industrial cou rt

Kentucky Derby Worth $50,000. 
Louisville,

Foedick Resigns.
Washington. -  Raymond B. Fosdick, 

1 tinder secretary general of the league 
o f nations and American repreaenta- 

! tlve In the league machinery so far. 
has resigned. Mr Foadick’a friends 
say that Inasmuch as the league has 
not been accepted by the

KING PIN
CHEWING TOBACCO

Has that good 
licorice taste 
uouVebeen 
looking for.



Southwest
New  M exico 

and Arizona
"Danderine” save yom 

hair and doufilC! 
its beauty

NT. f .  a i-n zv v A ii 
er  o f  B i|ll«h  Bible In 
Institute o f  Chicago ) 
tbt. tit* . Weatarn News*

tV sstc rn  N sw sp * i> . r  U n io n  N sw n  Service.

Definite information concerning the 
capacity that the Lyman dam would 
have at various elevations was or
dered hy the Arlsona State Land 
Hoard to be secured.

Tlie coining special session o f  the 
Arisoua Legislature will vote unani
mously for the Susan B. Anthony 
amendment, according to A. A. Johns, 
president o f  the Senate.

The New Mexico W ool Growers’ As
sociation will hold Its state conven
tion In Roswell on March 8 and 9, it 
was decided at s meeting o f the state 
executive committee at Albuquerque.

Effective at once, all dance halls 
nud public dancing places in the city 
o f  Flioeulx must close at midnight 
each night, and must not operate at 
all on Sunday, under the terms o f an 
ordinance passed unanimously by the 
City Commission.

The Tenaja district o f  Colfax coun
ty, N. M., will dedicate a new $5,000 
school on Lincoln's birthday, Assist
ant Superintendent o f Public Instruc
tion John V. Conway, was advised In 
a letter from County School Superin
tendent It. C. Bonney.

R r M. Johnson, a brnkemnn on the 
Santa F4, was seriously Injured at 
Beieti, N. M., by coming In contact 
with a live wire. He was badly 
burned nbout the legs and body and 
was unconscious for nearly six hours 
after the accident.

The Hank o f Springer, N. M., be
came the First National bank on Jan
uary 1, and at the present time Is re
garded as one o f the most solid Insti
tutions In the state. The bank was 
organized In the early 90's In connec
tion with the Springer Mercantile 
Company and became the Bank of 
Springer under the territorial laws In 
1906

Almost trebling Its receipts o f 1918, 
the Arlsona State l*and Board took In 
*774,595.49 for the year 1919, accord- 

i lug to figures submitted by Sales 
Agent George A. MacDonald. The 
land department represented an an
nual deficit to the state up to the 

| year 1915, MacDonald says, and since 
| then has been allowing bigger receipts 
1 for every year.

Boys In the agricultural department 
of the Colfax county high school at 
Itaton, N. M., n Smith-Hughes Institu
tion, made their experimental work 
pay them well. B L> Smith, super
visor o f vocational agriculture, who 
made a visit to Raton, found that'

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 1
iTER AND JOHN IN SAMARIA.

(May be used with mlsstsnsry applica
tions.)

LESSON T E X T -A c ts  » :* -» . u 
GOLDEN T B X T -T e  shall t*  witnesses 

unto me both In Jerusalem, and In all 
Judea, and In Samaria, and unto the ut
termost part of the earth.—A cts  l it  

AD D ITIO N AL M ATKHIAI*—II Kings 
17:t4 SI; Luke 10M-36. John 4:t-4& 

P R IM A R Y  TOPIC—Telling Others About 
Jesus.

JU NIOR TOPIC—Peter and Jobn la a  
Strange City.

IN TE R M E D IA TE  AND SENIOR TO P
IC—Three Missionaries and Their T ri
umphs.

whatever to fear if she 1* 0 1 enly taka the
right medicine Just as soon as aba has 
my of the distressing symptoms. I  be
came eo weak that I could scarcely get 
around to do my own housework, and I  
was just as miserable as one eoald be 
when I started to take Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription. The first bottle made 
a wonderful difference, and before I  bad 
finished the second bottle I  was safety 
through the critical time in absolutely 
perfect health—no more hemorrkagua, no 
heat flashes, dizzy spells or nervoumaae. 
I fait more than repaid for tbo cost of 
those two bottles of ‘Favorite Prescrip
tion’ and would have been glad to pur
chase more, had it been necessary."—lira. 
M. M. Brooks, 4904 Center 8t.
b Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a 
remedy that say ailing woman can safely 
take, because it is prepared from roots, 
does not contain aleohol or narcotics. It* 
ingredients printed on wrapper.

Send 10 cents for trial package of F v  
vorite Prescription tablets to Dr. Pieroe'e 
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. V.

I. Preaching the Word Everywhere
(v. 4).

After the etonlng o f Stephen the 
enemies of the Lord were morn active 
than ever In their efforts to stamp 
out the new faith. With Saul as their 
leader they rushed back to the city, 
dragged from their homes and im
prisoned those who confessed Christ. 
Id this the devil overreached himself, 
for the believers took flight and went 
everywhere preaching the word. The 
time had come for  the witness-bearing 
to extend beyond Jerusalem and Ju
dea. Preaching was not confined to 
the twelve. The Lord thus makes the 
devil’s wickedness to further his own 
purpose. Frequently, In the hour of 
trial, Christians see more clearly their 
duty and bestir themselves to perform 
It. If Christiana will not move on, 
the Lord will ahove them on.

II. Philip Preaching the Qoepel In 
8amaria. (vv. 5-13).

Hitherto the gospel had reached 
only Jew s; now Its scope broadens 
and a Jew Is preaching to Samaritans, 
and Samaritans are rejoicing In the 
gospel o f Christ proclaimed by a Jew. 
His preaching was fruitful for multi
tudes believed hte message Much Joy 
In this Samaritan city followed the re
ception o f the message. Both Samar
itans and Jews were looking for 
Christ, so they were glad to know that 
the Christ had come. Christ Is the 

| one name and person who will break 
down race prejudice. In him there 

| Is unity and real brotherhood, for he 
! Is the universal man. The only hope 
I o f the world Is Christ.

So great was Philip’s success that 
Simon Magnus professed faith and was 
baptized. Simon was a sorcerer who 

! by magical devices had mnde a great 
reputation, gaining control of many 
o f the credulous and Ignorant, so that 
they regarded him as some great one 
from God (v. 10). The people turned 
from this sorcerer to the gospel of 
Christ.

III. Peter and John Sent to Samar-
1 la (w . 14 IT).

The church at Jerusalem sent two 
of Its best men to encourage the work, 

t They discerned that the Spirit had not 
yet fallen upon the believers, so they 
laid hands ti;»on them and the Spirit 
wan given unto them. These Samari
tans were really converted, regener
ated, but had not yet been filled with 
the Spirit’s gift. Believers should 
seek the Spirit’s gift at once, for this 
will exclude the Interests o f the world. 
The mission of Peter and John shows 
the unity of the chnQch—the mother 
church gave sanction to the new work 
In Samaria. Much o f  the work o f the 
modem evangelic ia a failure be
cause It U not properly followed up 
hy those who will Instruct and bring 
the converts Into relationship with the 
living church.

IV. Simon's Wicked Request (vv. 
18-24).

When Simon sow that the power of 
Peter exceeded that which he p o s 
sessed and that It was received 

I through the laying on o f hands, he of
fered money for the gift. This art re
veals the hypocrisy o f  this man He 

i professed faith nnd was baptized, fol
lowing after them for n selfish end. 
To desire and seek the gift o f the Spir
it for selfish aggrandizement la to be 
guilty of Simon’s aln. All traffic In 
sacred things has been called “ Si
mony.” from the name o f  this sorcer
er. Peter told Simon that he had 
neither part nor lot In this matter, 

! that he should repent o f his wicked 
ness nnd prnv to God for forgiveness, 

t H e fvduesfed rtner td~pr*y w  'htm.
Simon practiced the art o f aorcery 

for gain nnd Influence. Nmt t h a t  he 
found h|s profits diminishing and his 

| Influence waning, he emleaVored to ac
quire new power. All persona w h o  

use their religion to further their am
bitions to get gain are guilty o f  this 
Hn. Sometimes men Join the church 
for business, social, nnd political ren- 
nons; sometimes official positions are 
coveted for the prestige and power 
they give. I,et all who are using the 
name o f the church for hualnesn pur
poses be warned by Peter's rebuke! 
Let Simon's doom he a solemn s a r -  

| 'ug to a ll !

O fe girls, such an abundance o f 
thick, heavy, invigorated h air; • per
fect mass o f wavy, silky hair, glorious
ly fluffy, bright and so easy to manage.

Jnst moisten a cloth with a little 
“ Danderine”  and carefully draw It 
through yonr hair, taking one small 
strand at a tim e; this magically re
moves all dirt, excess oil and grease, 
bat yonr hair Is not left brittle, dry, 
stringy or faded, but chfirmlngly soft, 
with glosay, golden gleams and tender 
lights. The youthful glints, tints and 
co lo r  are again In your hair.

"Danderine”  Is a tonlc-beantifler. 
Besides doubling the beauty o f  the 
balr at once, tt checks dandruff and 
stops falling hair. (Jet delightful Dan
derine for  a few  cents at say drug 
or toilet counter and use It as a 
dressing and lnvtgorator as told on 
bottle*— A d /.

In design ; there are many overblouse 
models, there are collarless and col
lared models— the former in the ma
jority. There are tailored and there 
are untrlmmed types, but taken alto
gether it may be said that blouses and 
smocks were never more beautiful 
than they ure today.

A handsome smock o f georgette 
crepe with a espe collar Is designed 
In a way to set off very prettily the 
abundant embroidery In silk floes that 
adorns It. The collar, sleeve and 
skirt o f the smock are encircled with 
this work, which usually Is done In 
colors, one like that In the 'crepe nnd 
one contrasting, in the smock pic
tured the sleeves are three quar
ters length—a safe cbolcffr since 
tt Is possible to shorten them for mid
summer, nnd a novel feature appears 
In the narrow velvet ribbon threaded 
through eyelets In the embroidery.

For contlnlng the smock at the 
waist line the choice lies between nar
row girdles o f the same material ns 
the garment or silk cord and tassels 
like that shown In the picture, which 
seems sn appropriate finish for n 
s m o c k  so richly embroidered.

7 BLOUSES and smocks, as In 
everything else that has been pre-

varietysented so far for spring,
Is n most noteworthy feature of the 
displays; variety lu styles, In mate
rials, In design. It Is probably due to 
the growing demand for ‘‘exclusive’’

1 styles on the part o f many people who 
have grown exacting within the last 
year or two. They ap|>car to he 
willing to pay long prices for “ some
thing different." Blouse slid smock 
designers, therefore, are 'ollow lng the 
lead of the milliners and exrurslonlng 
!nto nil sorts of by-paths that lend a 

, .Ittle way off the main traveled road.
Hu* there Is room for some generaliz

in g  in summing up the styles. Blouses 
fand smocks Interest women much ear

lier than suits nnd coats fur spring. 
Many of the choicest ones are made at 
h om e, nnd even when tills Is not the 
ruse, ihe assembling o f Mouses for 
spring and summer wear begins early 

( and Hikes time.
Short peplum styles and short 

1 slraves appear over the horizon for 
1 summer wear. There are plenty of 

Russian blouse moilels und plenty of 
long sleeves— the latter greatly varied

Horn W as O. K.
Possibly the apex o f sarcasm or 

something wan readied the other day 
when Jones took  his flivver to a re
pair shop and asked the man there 
what was the best thing to do with It.

The repair man looked the car over 
In silence for several minutes, after 
which he grasped the horn and tooted 
It. “ You’ve a good horn there,” he 
remarked quietly. "Suppose you Jack 
It and run n new car under It7” — 
Boston Transcript.

What's in a Namef
At a school the other day they wera 

studying dogs and the teacher showed 
the picture o f one rather odd looking 
specimen and said with authority: 
“ Hpltx.”

"Does It spit all the time an’ on
everything?" little Tommy wanted to
know.

SEE SHABBY, FADED
GARMENTS TURN NEW

"Diamond Dyes" Maks Old Apparel 
Fresh and Stylish.

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Dae “ Dlamoad IZyea,” guaranteed to 
give s new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether It be wool, silk. Unco, 
cotton or mixed good*,— dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings—  
everything!

The Direction Book with each pack- 
age ells how to dlamood dye over any
color.

To match any material, has* dealer
show yon “ Diamond D yp" C olor Oarfl» 
»—Adv.

Pape’s Diapepsin”  is the best 
Antacid and Stomach

a
Regulator known

When your meals don’t fit and you 
feel uncomfortable, when you belch 
gases, acids or raise sour, undigested 
food . When you feel lumps o f Indi
gestion pain, heartburn or headache 
from  acidity. Just eat a tablet o f harm
less and reliable Pape’s Diapepsin and 
the stomnch distress la gone.

Millions o f  people know the rosglc 
o t  Pape's Diapepsin aa an antacid. 
T hey know that most Indigestion and 
disordered stomach are from  acidity. 
T h e  relief comes quickly, uo disap
pointment l Pape's Diapepsin helps reg
ulate your stomach so you can eat 
favorite foods without fear and a box 
o f  these world-famous stomach tablet* 
costs so little st drug stores.— Adv.

in Children’s Frocks

A Dangerous MlaalSW,
Jack— Hava my photograph taken 

before I see your fattier? W hat’s  the
Idea?

Madge-—You may never look yonr
self again. ,» u

by L O C A L  A P P L JC A T l 
cannot reach the seat < 
Catarrh w a local dleaaei 
encsd by m nstltutloaal eon 
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  w 
It la taken Internally aa
the Blood on the M ooes 
8 y * e m  H A L L ’S C A T  A 
la o o i poaa* o f  asaae o  
known, com bined w ith  
blorvi purifiers T he pe 
e f  the ingredient* In U *  
M ED ICIN E Is w hat p r  
derful results la  ostarrfc 

Druggists 71c. T est h o  
r .  J. Cheney Jk C a , F n

Speaking o f Spades.
"I believe In calling a spade a 

spade.”
“ I believe It Is the best policy roy- 

eelf. I once tried to pass one off for a 
club. That’s how I got these two ling
ers shot off.” — Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

The man who know* enough to st«« 
tend to Ills own business knows about
nil tlln i Is ------ AW ■A Feeling of Security

You naturally feel secure when you 
know that the medicine you are about to 
take ia absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

Why be misers f le  t
ou ran’t be happv H 

la m e n e s s ;  sharp, M M
■lull, nagging sc be. 
i* w rsk Kidneys. Yoi 
■rlicr- and diasy S  
wenk, tired faring 1 
/>x ix 't  Kidney A ll* , 
wonders in thousand 
A ik y o u r  neighbor!

The same standard of purity, strength
and excellence ia maintained in every 
bottle of ftwamp Root.

It ie scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It ia not s stimulant and is taken in 
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.

A  sworn statement of purity ia with 
ever" bottle of Dr. Kilmer1 s Swamp- 
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the bent. On sale at all drug etoree 
In bottles of two sizes, medium end large

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.

CHILDRKN S clotlic>- for -prlng re
flect tin* same «in 11>Ii<• ity <>f 
sign ami painstaking workmnn- 

Gilp that rules in the Myles for grown 
people. Wherever this reaction toward 
•dmple thing-* came from nnd however 
much mi* may welcome tt in the ap
parel o f grown people, It Is even more 
welcome In children's clothes. Gen
tlewomen applaud it- tin- exquisite 
neatness nnd finish that are dearer 
than nil else to them are the things 
that give character to the new styles. 
After these Items It Is imth-enlde that 
Ingenuity In the management of details, 
is depended on to furnish points of In
terest In the composition of garment a.

There nrc two gingham frocks for 
little girls, shown In the picture above. 
To begin with, the patterns of the 
glnghntn nre o f the simplest kinds, 
checks nnd crossbars so good that they 
have always been produced. We are 
not running after strange gods ’.n ,-ot- 
toti fabrics this spring, hut Instead nre 
pinning our faith to old fnvorltes. 

Tbs dross st the left, o f which both

front nnd hack views are plot tired. Is 
| suited to a girl from eight to twelve I 
( y e a r s  old and Is made of shepherd'* 

check in u light brown and white glng- 
! ham. The l«*>dlce. extended below 

the waistline at the front, forms 
! a folded girdle that nmrges Info a sash 

tied Into a bow, with short pointed 
I ends at the hack, it has a rounded 
salbir collar and deep cuffs Inlaid with 
plain light brown. One o f those In
genious nnd |deaslng finishing touches 
ap)*ears In the crescent-shaped pockets.

For a smaller girl n pretty crossbar 
gingham Is rut with plain bodice on 
the Idas o f  the material Htid skirt on 
the straight. A white frill about tbo 
neck and white facing on the odd 
pockets give class to this simple little 
frock. The body anil skirt are set to
gether nnd n narrow belt o f the ging
ham finishes tip the dress.

Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be «ur» sad 
mention this paper.—Adv. mend this medicine to 

with kidney trouble.”The Goal.
The goal on which our eves most 

be set la a church that will. In It* 
own corporate life, conspicuously ex
press the Christian Ideal o f fellow
ship and hrotherhood. and nt the same 
time strive persistently to mold na
tional. Industrial and social life In 
accordance with the principles which 
are the fountain light of all Its days.

Good Advice.
“ I feel I nm going nil to pieces.” 
“ Oh, do collect yourself.” — Balt! 

more American. .r
D O A N ^ S J V M V

T he charm o f  s  bathroom Is Its spot* 
Usances By the use o f Red Cross Ball 
Blue, all doth * sod  towels retain their 
whitADMi nntil w oro Mil. 5c.W m iV A ivw  m uus  wwnns wwns wsm

Delight In God's Work.
All great art Is the expression 

man s delight In God’s work, not 
own.—Rusk to.

Yes, Duke, the clock points out the 
hours for a man, hut a charming wom
an makes him forget them.

m•r~ jp- 'rfUM,:y t^
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the Senate not to pn 
jeopardize the honor 
of tha. United Skate*

* v ►*-- j ' .jdU v  o r  'if* /*■ -v -V  • ••
ia the first one you save. After the START you will be *ur- 
priaed how'quickly a tidy sqm accumulates, and your only
regret will be that you did not start sooner.
' Do not delay. Oar improved banking facilities are 

at yonr service.
» v. : _ • /  >/•. ' /,• wVj. f +*$ 3k' •

When you open the glue pot and don’t nee it—it gets 
dry and worthless—doesn’t itV When you make a resolution 
and don’t keep it—it d6es you no good—does itl You are 
going to open an account here. Yes, ever since you have been 
reading what we have to say, you’ve been making that reso
lution.

T. A. Higgins came in from 
Texas last week. They just can’t 
stay away from Delphos long.

P. H. Morris spent the week-end 
in Portales visiting relatives. *

Mrs. J. S. Austin was shopping 
in Portales last week. r

Miss Lola Howell spent Satur
day and Sunday with home folks 
and returned to her school Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Mary p,, Baker came in 
Monday from 8pindle, N. M.| 
where she has been teaheing. ,t

John Cox has been laid up at 
Delphos for several days with a 
sore foot. Mr. Cox has not been 
able to see his son, Charley, who 
has been down with pneumonia 
at the Portals Hotel for several
d»y*- * v*

Baker Cummings school bunch 
came in Friday evening for the 
first time in two weeks.

The Delphos bunch spent a 
very enjoyable evening with Mrs. 
Chumbley last week.

J. D. Cox and wife attended the 
bedside of Charles Cox last week.

W. L. Doyal is visiting relatives 
here this week.

R. L. Bollinger returned home 
from 81aton, Texas, last week.

Mr. King, of Clovis, was in the 
city Sunday to visit with his fam- *>. ■ '

. »t v .
■ St , J. .CRAT1C

IY TICKET
Buy your Ford from me.
It Monroe Honea.

, John Young this week pur
chased the Fickensher place from 
Lee Carter.

-  . j
*

Following aro all th* Candidate. 
W o r e  the Democratic Primaries o f 
Xoooorelt County.

Glue that resolution!
Mr. Fred Childs wss over from 

Fort Sumner on business this 
week. SECURITY STATE BANK

Frank Petersen returned Thurs
day from the State College and 
has entered school here .

GEO. G. HENDERSON 
JESS MeCOBMACK m  
BEN B. NASH.
SAM &  BOONE 
JOB BOREN
W . X. ( b u y )  ROBERTS, 

Emay, Now Mexico. 
J. R. (B ob) POINDEXTER. 
OLIVER GORE, o f  Eiida.

Mrs. Waugh left Thursday for 
8alt Lake City, Utah, for a visit 
with her mother who is very ill.

The Methodist ladies are having 
a silver tea Thursday-of this week 
at ths home of Mrs. O. A. Dick- 
breder.

Dr. T. E. Prealey, apeeialist, aye, aar, 
nose and throat, o f Roe well, will bo 
in Portalee at N ear’s Drug Store the 
8th o f each month. 50-t f

WANTED— Good milk cow and n 
team o f marea. Will pay the cash. 
Geo. W. Hancock, phone 134. ltpFOB BENT— Two fnrniahed rooms, 

Phone Mra. Lillie Fuller, 120 ltpJ. B. SHOCK, Floyd, N. M. 
FRANK GREATHOUSE, o f Inez. W. A. Strickland and Mrs. 

Willie D. Stuart were married in 
Portales one day last week, Rev. 
J. C. Newman officiating.

FOB SALE—Four 8. C. Rhode la 
land Red Cockerell. $3.00 each. 8. 
N. IIuncock. 13 tf

FOB 8A LE — Kaffir corn, big bundles 
and wall headed. Bee J. A. Hiesom. It

A. J. GOODWIN, Portalao, N. M LOST— Last Saturday between Por- 
tales and A. J. Burkett ’a, 5 gallon 
•an o f gasoline. Please return to J. 
W. George, Portales. It

FOR SALE— Registered Jersey bull 
3 years old. 8ee W. 8. Merrill, For 
talas. N. M. $ tf

Mrs. J. C. Boyce returned Sat
urday from an extendd visit to 
relatives at different point* in 
Texas,

The News is $1.50 per year.
V. J. CAMPBELL, Loaga, N. M 
P. M. FORTNER, of R ogm . 
GEORGE II  BILBERRY- 
J. A. (Jack) PIPK IN , o f Eiida.

FOB SALE— Two room house, lA o  
windmil land tower. 7 miles south of 
town. Gao. 1 .  Bryant. ‘ I K  Stp

For Sale— Some fine Buff Rock 
cockerels, Baker strain. See-J^n. 
W . M. Wilson. 7tf.

27 room hotel 
in 81nton, Lubbock County, Texas, 
worth 4|fi,0ap.00 sad rested for $143.00 
per m olfth/ W fl^irhdS for farm or 
ranch in Eastern New Mexieo. P. E. 
Jdrdan, Fbrtalsn, Nr M .»  • l* -tf

♦ Call on us for prompt Mr- ♦
♦ vice. ♦
♦ Lee Carter, Manager ♦

Arthur Junes bought 160 acres 
of land from Bascom Howard this 
week. The-Jand is i^ear Arthur’s 
ranch northwest of town..'

FOR SALE—Budaa and A lfa lfa  
Baled. Boa Ed Miller, *  ] 
1»7-F4. * *9 1$

FOR BALE or Trade— Ante delivery 
truck. Bee Ed J. New. *' 8 tfJ. ▼. BIELER, o f  Portales. 

R. A. PALM, o f Areh.

J J i<»••!?»»: *

us and can make delivery. The 
Universal Oarage. It i . H  tvao Jq *r3h

i  lA T P O  l
O P iXCALVIN B. LANGSTON

m Jim Fred Gardner.ia at home 
after several months -absence in 
the oil fields of Texas. He has 
purchased the Capitol Jlestuarant 
from ifrs. Kohl.

CHAS. H. TOLER, (:
™  CTaotfen, i t . 4 There will be a pie supper next 

Saturday night, January 31, at 
Fairfield. 13 miles northeast of 
Portales. Everybody come. ‘ Can
didates especially invited.

E. N. Wheeler has a letter from 
the Lakewoo^ Canning Factory 
stating that they are ready to 
'crime to Portales as soon a$ the 
necessary, acreage and location 
has been seeured.

4 Eo^Cheyijplet, Dort, Maxwell

m ^ * 3 ° ? . 3,' ? 0 x3 ,/ 2' ,o r3 1 x t

Whatever differences of opin
ion there may be as to the form 
in which the treaty of peace with 
Germany should be ratified, there 
is no question at all that the 
responsibility for affirmative, de
cisive action belongs to the U. S. 
Senate. The Republicans in that 
branch (ft Congress are bound to 
the extent of their control to take 
the initiative and restore the 
treaty to the category of subjects 
upon whieh the senate is expeteed 
To act. They have at ftheir com-

giad all the machinery of the 
Date, including the Foreign Re

lations Committee, which they 
“ packed”  last spring to make 
sure thaf its report and determi
nation v îth regard to the treaty 
should be in accord with the ma
jority’s plans and purposes.

I  In the hope of escaping their

the high relative value built into all G ood
year Tires.
You can well do so because you can secure 
in the small Goodyear Tires the results o f 
such skill and care as have made Goodyear 
Tires the preferred equipment on  the high* 
est-priced automobiles o f  the day.
You can well do so because these small Good' 
year Tires are easy to obtain, being produced 
at the rate o f  20,000 a day, and because 
their first cost usually is as low  or lower than 
that o f other tires in the same types and sizes.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for these tires, and for Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes. He supplies many 
other local owners o f small cars.

Mr. snd Mrs. F. T. Burke arri- 
vedin Portales Sunday to make 
this their home. They are old 
timers in Portales and will be at 
home to their friends at the Chaa. 
Hart place.

I am Ford Salesman. Place 
your order with me and I will see 
that you get early delivery. Mon
roe Honea. It

Levi Whiteman, an old time 
printer of this place, but who has 
been in the oil fields for the past 
six months, arrived today and will 
visit with his folks for a few 
days.

the Republican leaders in the 
te age pretending now to 
ate lest the majority's mode

may fail of execu D*IJ>H0S ITEMS
(Too late for last week.)| H  tive approval. This attitude might 

1111 win more credence if it were not 
I that these same leaders a few

it a matter of 
boast thift tliey cared nohing for 
the President’s views except to

. The Delphos items have been 
bogged up in the anow the past 
two weeks, but will try to make 
its appearance again.

Miss Alma Auatin waa quite 
sick the first of the week, this 
makes her second attack this 
month. It is not only bad for to 
be sick so much but it is bad to be 
out of school.

Delphos people have been quite 
anxious about Robert "Poindexter 
sinee he became seriously ill.

The musical recital at the home 
of N. B. Long was highly en
joyed by everyone present. Miss 
Long is an accomplished musician 
and Miss Alma Austin has been 
studying under her for the past 
three year*. Mias Long certainly 
knows how to prepant anBenler 
taining program. ■ j f  ^

A crowd of Delphos you ng fiftks 
went tp Portales one night W t

criticize and reject them.
The demand for the ratification 

of the treaty haa not only not 
abated but has grown steadily 
more general and insistent. The 
acceptance of the treaty by the 
former associates of the United 
States in the war and the resump
tion of diplomatic and commercial 
relations between those ( nations 

'  tv and Germany has left this*country 
'the oly powr at war with her.
fBL ASM Vm MM SiA$MM« --------- I

30 * 3Vi G o o d r w  D oaM e-C  
F a b r ic , A l l - W e a t h #  T r e a d

30x3 14  ( -oodrear' 5 in«le-£

There ean be no return to normal 
conditions—political, economic or 
financial—in this country until 
peace has been reestablished in

■ ■
4 *> •

■ 'l
j*
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try No. 059675, for E *  wtUo* 80, 
township 8 8., range 84-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, M e tied  notice of intention 
to n *tt final three year proof to 
establish claim to the land above 
deoeribMT before B. H. Qriaoom, U. 8. 
Oommiaaioner, *a tElida, N. M.f the

26, T. 6-8 ., R. 33-fiL, and on Dec. 20th, 
1919, made additional H. E. 018409 for 
the W * 8W *  aoctioA *4, township 5-A, 
range 83-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to eetabliah claim to 
the land above described before B. 
H. Grissom, U. 8. Commissioner, in 
his office at Elida, N. M., on the 20th 
day of February, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Boy L. Radcliff, Clove George, Henry 

E. Toombs, William P. Hendrickson, 
all of Elida, N. M.

W. B. McGILL,
Jan. 22—Feb. 19 Register.

Whereas, on the 9th Jay of Decem-
■ ber, 1919, in ease No. 1612 pending i* 

J the District Coart of the Fifth Judicial
District of the State of New Mexieo,

' in and fofi the county of Booaevelt, 
'* Wherein John C, Bead, plaintiff, and
■ O. B. Willis, Susie V . Willis, W. A.
' Heath and T. A. Suaaoy are defend-
* ants, plaintiff recovered a judgment 
j for balance duo on six (6) certain
* promissory notes and the in tercet there

on ,the said promissory notes having
: been executed by defendants Q. B. 
;  Willis and Susie V. Willis, husband and 

wife, on April 94th, 1915, payable to 
the order of the Bonner Loan Invest
ment Company of Dallas, Texas; and 
the said O. B. Willis and Susie V. 
Willis having also on the same date 
executed their mortgage deed securing 
payment of the said promissory notes, 
the said mortgage deed beipf upon the 
Northeast quarter of saaji0p.y£ourte«n 

; in township two south o flC S ^tfilrty  - 
three east. New Mexieo. aptMtan in* 
New Mexieo, the said*proM9feWî  note* 
and the said mortgage deed being 

> afterfards, to-wit: On August 1, 1915,

'* ’■ — *—» • • •*« ...
> !• - - »  ; ; ? 8 *

• *  • -. .
ptjr, New Mexico, that 
at the time and place d 

taxable property for

, Notice ia hereby given to the taxpayer! oTf Roosevelt 
Tax Assessor or a deputy will visit the precincts of the coin 
nated below.for the purpose of making the assessments o f '

- year 1920.w2m A “

25th day of February, 1920. 
Claimant names as witness so:
Cleveland C. Pyle, Marion h

William P. Graves, Albert G. A* 
all of Elida, N. M

EMMETT PAT 
Jan. 22—Feb. 19 H

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO THE PU$BI0! 1 . * }
"The laws of the State of New Mexico require that; evejy inhabitant of the State, 

of full age and sound mind, shall, in each year, make a list of all property subject taxation 
of which he is the owner or has the control or management. Stach list must be on the 
form prescribed by law by the State Tax Commission and mufit be made and filed in the office 
of the County Assessor on or after the first day of January and not later than the last 
business day of February of each year.’ ”  ;

In compliance with law and for the convenience of taxpayers I will be at the various 
places in Roosevelt county on the respective dates as follows, for the purpose of t«bing 
lists o f property.

To All Taxpayers of Roosevelt 
County:—

: lu . aeeordapcp with Chapter

hesdby given thfit the tax roll or 
a63Sfament book" for the year 1919 
for the county of Roosevelt, was 
deliveded to me the undersigned 
County Treasurer on the 8th day 
of January, 1920, A. D.

You are further notified that 
any taxpayer alleging error in his 
assessment must file his complaint 
or petition for the correction of 
same, as required by law, within 
six months from the above date, 
said petitions or complaint must 
be filed with the District Attorney 
No complaints or petitions can be 
filed after six months.

JOHN W . BALLOW, 
10-4t County Treasurer.

consideration. And, whereat, the said 
judgment found that there waa due to 
plaintiff for principal and interest upon 
the said notes and the said mortgage 
deed the sum o f  41036.59 to the date 
o f said judgment, and interest thereon 
at the rate o f 9 per cent, per annum 
from the said date until the same was 

also the sum of

(Republieation Notice) 
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

t, aye, ear, 
11, will be 
Store the 

50-tf
paid and satisfied,
115.50 costs s* taxed by the Clerk of 
the Court and the further sum of 
903.06 ss counsel feee in the fore
closure proceedings together with inter
est on the said costa and attorney’s 
fees from the date of the judgment 
until paid and the further sum of 
$27.09 paid and expended by plaintiff 
for the payment of past due taxes on 
the salfi mortgaged premise* together 
with interact thereon from October 
30, 1919 until paid and satisfied; and 
whereas tbe said judgment and decree 
provides that all tbs said indebtedness 
is a prior and superior lien upon the

E. Maxwell ,of Claud ell, N. M., who 
on March 1st, 1916, made homestead 
entry No. 013602, for W ^  section 13, 
T. 2-8., R. 28-E., and oa February 4th, 
1919, made additional H. E. 015308 for 

,-EVi section 13, township 2 8., range 
28-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice o f intention to make final three 

.year proof to eatabHsb claim to the 
land shfive described before R. H. 
Oris***, U. 8, Commissioner, in his 
office at. Elida, N. M., on the 26th 
day of 'February, 1920.

Any person failing to meet me st these appointments may make return* to my office 
in Portales at any time within the limits fixed by law as given above, or blank for mak
ing rendition will be sent upon application, by mail or in person, to my office.

>r*  ̂ ,

" A  penalty o f twenty-five percent in addition to the regular valuation, must be 
added to the value of all property not listed for assessment within the time and in the 
form prescribed by law.' No exceptigps can be made to this la w ."
. c i Respectfully yours,

. . 1 t i V

dtintu *Portals*

reua/G feM ua ju' I f f  same; and whereas, the said judg 
raffit and the interest theron to the 
date o f sale hereinafter fixed will 
•mount to the sum of 61,211.21, besides 
the further eoets o f SUif’lmd sale ofl 
sa il mortgaged promises; and whereaJ 
Helen M. Lindsey Was appointed by 
tq^  court, in the said judgment and 
h i^ e e , commissioner to advertise and 
self the said property according to law 
sad apply tbe proceed* o f such n A f i o  
the satisfaction offfiffi^M M dpfcfi^eut 
A  the eoets o f (W, «n'4J tbrr<|ore, 

virtue o f said judged** am f dvdree, 
J aforesaid, and by the authority 
4  feted ia me as such commissioner 
J sell, I will, on the 15th day of 
ill reh, 1920, at the hour o f 10 o'eloek 

In - the forenoon o f said d a y : at the 
northeast front door o f the courthouse 
in the town o f Portales, Roosevelt 
county, New Mexieo, sell the said 
mortgaged premises and property at 
public auction for eaah to the highest 
bidder therefor, for the purpose of 
satisfying said judgment, the interest 
thareoa sad further accruing costs of 
th* proceeding to sell.

Witness my hand this 23rd day of 
January, 1920.

HELEN M. LINDSEY, 
13-4te Commissioner to Hell.

Offics phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALES, NEW MEX. a  vu*rj y vJROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

W. E. BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR ’

kMANENTXY LOCATED  
—Office it  -  

THE NA8H HOTEL

Deqartmento/ the Inferiog, JT. fl. - 
Land Office st Roswell, New ) ♦ GEORGE L. REESE ♦

♦ Attorney-at-law ♦
♦ r Practice in all courts ♦
♦ Office upstairs in Reese ♦
♦ building. ♦
♦ Portales, New Mexico ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

January 14th, 1920.
NOTICE is hereby given that N. 

- Colmsn Phillips, o f Bluit, N. M., who 
9  on April 26th, 1916, mads Original 
fl hd. 034629 for lots 1, 2 ; and N W 4  

’See. 9, and who on August 14th, 1918, 
made additional hd. 038107 for lota 3 
and 4; RWV4 Cee. 9, and on Jan. 5th, 
1918, made A dd ’l. hd. 042662 for lots 
1, 4, 5 and 6, section 4, to u a h ip  8 8., 
r i t m / i i ; . ,  N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed' notice of intention to make fins) 

i tkrfV ./nPr proof to eatabHvh claim to 
the land above described,'before Joseph 

III. Singleton, U. 8. Commissioner, at 
NT. M„ on the 25th day of 

•4*ibruacy, 1920. ■
■  ' •'Claimant names hs wtftteaaes:
(iy Charles M. l.ehow, Joseph E. Alex-

I under, Clarence E. Butts, Walton T. 
I I  Bankston, all o f Bluit, N. M.

Do you feel old before your 
tim eW s your back bent and stiff! 
Do .wm suffer urinary disorders! 
D o f t  despair— profit by Portales 
experiences. Portales people rec
ommend Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Here's a Portales resident’s state
ment :

Mrs. C. M. Dobbs, Box 8, Rays: 
‘ ‘ I was troubled a great deal 
with my kidneys ab#ut four years 
ago. 1 had headaches'and dizzy, 
nervous spells bothered me fre
quently. Every time 1 tried to 
bend over, sharp paints caught me 
in my back and I could hardly 
straighten up. I felt miserable 
when I bought Doan's Kidney 
Pills at the Portales Drug Store 
and used them. This medicine 
removed the complaint quickly 
and I soon felt like a different 
person. I have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills since as a Kidney regu
lator and they have kept my kid
neys in good condition."

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Office at fresr’a dru£ store, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES, NEW MEX.
TT will 

r  you to got 
'oar prlcfi bc- 1
f o *  u o i i  a w » T
^ rxr.o n o y

We have ftrand that friendahip in business counts for mneh,
'/ •>ft  ̂ •;.! . .

and we are grateful £ox yours. Let us wish you

A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS ANDvr-v 
A PROSPEROUS N EW  YEAR.

J. B. S ledge  Hardw are C o

Am prepared to handle soma good 
land loans. W. B. Oldham. 8 tfPhone your newt items to 163

DEALERS IN YRE8H AND CURED MEATS
Livestock bought and sold on commission. Auction 8 
every two weeks. We have run auction sales fey Die pas 
years and feel confident we can give you entire sitisfael 
and get more for what you have for sale than yotf’ could 
any other way. Give us a trial. Satisfaction GnarBateed.
WE WILL BUY ANY KIND OF ETOOK AMT »

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p 
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALES, NEW  ME3

Protecting the Depositors is the first consideration 
of the officials of this institution. This is the reason 
the conservative and successful farmer, stockman 
and merchant of Portales and surrounding country 
deposit their funds in this bank.

cky Tiger

If you are not already enjoying a bank account 
with us, START ONE NOW, and build to it by 
depositing' your cream, produce and grain checks 
with us. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ HAVE MOVED I ♦
♦ I have moved sU^my new ♦
♦ and second hanfljioods to ♦
♦ the Armory b^M ing to ♦

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and ICE

First National Bank
CAPITAL A SURPLUS, $100,000.00

♦ make room for aJW under- ♦
♦ taking establishment. I ♦
♦ wish to thank the many
♦ people who have helped to ♦
♦ make my business a sue- ♦
♦ cess and will still continue ♦
♦ t<*^»bow my appreciation ♦
♦ for your trade. , /♦
♦ Phone *68
♦ HENRY GEORGE A 0 0 . +
♦ . "B y  George*’ ’

Pre. Name and Location. Date.
1, Portales, Assessors offloe_Jan.l to Feb. 28

13, Midway, Tom Davidson res____ Jan. 6
16, Inei, postoffice ___ ______ _ _Jan. 6
15, Old Redland, Cox’s store________ Jan. 7

Pre. Name and Location. ’-Date.
29, Kenna, Kenna Bank___________ Jan. 19
10, Valley View,, old Postofflce_____Jan. 20
9, Eagle Hill, Beebee store_______Jan. 21
9, Milnetand, Postofflce_________ A-Jan. 22

15, Garrison, Brown’s store. . . . .  Jan. 8 28. Bluit, Postofflce *Jen 23
11, Rogrs, Postoffice . _____Jan. 9 28, Lingo, Postofflce______________ Jan. 24
.6, Longs, Postoffice ________ Jan. 10 18, Upton, Postofflce _Jan. E
30, Richland, Postofflce __ ___ ..Jffta. 12
24, New Hope, Postofflce.. . . . .  Jan. 13

20, Olandell, P ostofflce..._______ ..Jan. 27
5, Tolar, Postofflce . . .  Jan. 28 anH 29

17, Redlake, Postofflce __  ____Jan. 14 22. Perry. School house Jan 30
25, Delphos, Postofflce_____________ Jan. 15
15, Causey, Postofflce _________ Jan. 16

2, Elida, 1st Door South of Post
offlce Feh 2 to 7 incInilT*

_____ s
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Beftnf ilia Authentic Narra 
Treasure Discovered in the 
Islands in the Year 1003. N< 
Given to the Public.

fsItUWl. I*’

t h v ^ r

whWmW
Mjn* that I assure' *' - V. *» ' - * , ’.. < i ' .171 •% > > Wcaptivating,

“Too should have M l  aa aeter. my 
lord Aldnoua,” I aaid. laughing. 1 
seemed already eorlooaly at Mom, 
seated that* at that table with thla 
fantastic stranger and that being oat 
of fairyland toward whom! dared enly

a ago and took 
pound and was 
always recom-

I your mmSmm and too may pub- 
my testimonial for toe benefit of 
rwown. Mra. Julmm Bxbo, Jr..

e a b  Ankham’eVegetable Com- 
d, made from native roots and herbs, 
■km no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
today holds the record of being the 
i successful remedy for female ilia 
is country, and thousands of rob 
ry testimonials prove this fact 
yen ham tbs slightest doubt that 
a E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Coin

fer advice. Your letter

CHAPTU II Oeatlmied.
•—1 ^ —

“He I ha 1“ called a pleasant roles, 
evidently belonging to n man of en 
unusually tall and laan figure who was 
approaching a t  through the paha

standard family friend baa been 
ig colds, coughs, grippe attacks 
oup for more than fifty years, 
od wherever sure-fire relief Is 
Is ted. Children and grownups 
an use It—there Is no disagree-

bidden paradise- a y  Ain none garden, 
an to aayf and ha quoted two wall-
known Unoa of Homer In the original 
Oreek, adding: “or If yon prefer It in 
Pope’s translation, which I think—  
don't you!—remains the beet:

Baffin! for Help
or pleading for assistance!
sa to neglect these things

wring the system undos nod. clof- 
bowels unmoved, moults IS health- 
rnctlve after-effects. Let stimu

li action Dr. t h f k  Kew
»g you the happiness of 
u bowels and liver fuuc- 
p feeling fit, doing the 
an or woman who finds 
All druggists—25c.

6  B c l l a n s
Hot water
Sure Relief accompany him—“you must certainly 

give us the pleasure of your company 
to, luncheon. Visitors are as rage as 
black swam ea this Ultima Thule of 
ears—though, by the way, the black 
swan, eygms atretua, is nothing like 
so rare as the ancients believed. I 
have shot them myself out In Australis. 
Still they ere rare enough for the pur
pose of imagery, though really not so 
rare as e human being one can talk 
Intelligently to on thla Island.”

Talk I My friend Indeed, very evi
dently wag, a talker—one of those fan
tastic tnonsloglsta to whom an audi
ence fa little more than a symbol. I 
aaw that there was no need for me 
ft  do my of the talking- He was more 
then glad to do It alt Plainly his en
counter with me wee to him like a 
spring In e thirsty lend.

"Solltodc,” he continued, “la per
haps the final need of the human souL 
After a while, when we bare ran the 
garnet of all our ardors and oar 
dreams, solitude comes to seem, the 
one erceHiPt thing, th« m u m m um

& W
W -— . a

t  ■ * T H E  F O

y  _-.M

......... in* . .................................
s t  V A L t
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flXHHM " t i l  
. „ ^ T . r r . n  « . '

m ads by him is  UM. It givas tws 
spots wbatp tw e mUlloas sa d  s  half 
s f  trsasurss wars burled by him sad 
his sam paW saa T b s  soavsrsattsn 
o f tho three friends Is overheard by 
a  pock-m arked straaaer. The docu
ment dlsappeara Saunders, how
ever, hee a ropy. The here, deter
mined to seek the buried treasure, 
ohartere a  schooner. The peek-

fonad; "very true, indeed, sad yet. 
wasn't It the great Bacon who said: 

Is delighted with aotltnde Is 
a beast or a god r—and this 

particular soiltadg I confess, some
times seems to aw a uni# too math 
Ilka that enforced solitude of the 
Pontic marshes of which Ovid Whiled 
and whimpered is the deaf asm of 
Augustus." , ' •1 ' „

I could not help aotlctng at last 
as be talked on with fantastic magnifi
cence, tho add contrast between hlf 
speech and the almost equally fantas
tic poverty of his clothing. Tho suit 
be wore, though still preserving s 
certain elegance of cut, was so worn 
and patched and stained that a negro 
would hardly hav# accepted It as a 
gift; and Us almost painful eamcla 
tlon gave Mm ptetrally the appear
ance of an animated framework of

r - D O N T
D E S P A IR

t f  you are troubled with paint or 
nchan; led  tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass
age of urine, you will find relief in

COLD MEDAL

“end so on. Alas! for ah eld man’s
memory 1 It grows shortsr and shorter 
—Ilka his Ufa, ah? Never mind, yon 
are welcome, sir stranger, mysterious
ly tossed up hers Ilk# Ulysses, on our 
Island coast."

I gated with natural wondsrment 
at this strings individual, who thus 
In the heart of the wilderness had 
aoloted me with a omtlrvhrasty pore
English accent, end welcomed me In 
■ quotation from Homer In the original 
Greek. Who. In the devil's name, was 
this odd character who, I saw, as I 
looked closer at him, was, as h# had 
hinted, quits an old man, though bia 
unusual erectneas and sprlghtllneas of 
manner, lent him an lUuslve air of 
youth? Who on earth was be—-and 
bow did be happen In the middle of 
this haunted wood I

C H A P T E R  IIU

•Hal Hal” Called g Pleasant Vote*.

i world's i ____
S, bladder and uric add troubles and 

Remedy o f Holland sloe* 1Q0A 
Guaranteed. 

'  Madel m  e very baa

Of coarse a glance and the first 
soaad of his voles had told am that I
had to do with a gentleman—one of 
those vygaboad English gentlemen In 
exile who form a type peculiar, 1 think, 
to the English race; men that are a 
corlone combination of aristocrat and 
Gypsy, soldier, scholar, and philoso
pher; men of good family, who have 
drifted everywhere, seen and seen 
through everything, hnt in all their 
wanderings have never lost their sense 
and habit of “form," their boyish most 
In living, their humorous stoicism, and, 
above all, their lordly accent

“Now that you have found us, Sir

host motioning me, with aa lndo-
hanfl to

t-w

rags and bones, startlingly embodying 
the voice and the manners of a prince. 
Yet the shabby tie about bis neck wes 
hound by a ring. In which was set • 
turquoise of greet else end beauty.

Presently, es we loitered on through 
the palms, we came open two negroea 
chopping sway with their machetes, 
trimming up the debris of broken and 
decaying palm fans. They were both 
sturdy, ferocious-looking fellows, bat 
one of them was a veritable giant

“Behold by bodyguard 1“ said mg 
magnificent friend, with the usual pos
sessive wave of his band; “my 
8wltsars, my Janissaries, so to say.“

The negroea stopped working, 
touched their great straw hats, and 
flashed their splendid teeth la a de
lighted mafia. Evidently they were 
need to their Blaster's ways of talklag. 
and were devoted to him.

“This chap bars is Erebus,” said 
my host and the appropriateness of 
the name was apparent for be was 
certainly the blackest negro I had ever 
seen, es superbly black es some wom
en ere superbly white.

“And this Is Semsoo. Let's have a 
look at your muscles, Samson—there’s 
a good boy 1"

And, with grins of pleasure, Sam
son proudly stripped off his thin calico 
Jacket end exposed e torso'of terrify
ing power, but beautiful in Its play of 
muscles aa that of e god.

Leaving Samson and Erebna to con
iines their aevegs play with their 
machetes, we walked on through the 
palms, which here gave a particularly 
junglelike appearance to the scene 
from the fact of their being bowed 
out from their roots and sweeping up
ward In great curves. One Involunta
rily looked for a man-eating tiger at 
any moment, standing striped sod 
splendid In one of the openings.
, Then suddenly to the right, there 
came a flash of level green, suggesting 
lawns, and the outlines of e house, 
partly covered with brilliant purple 
flowers—a marvelous splash of color.

"Bougainvillea 1 Bougainvillea spae- 
tabUle—of course, you know It Wes 
there ever such e purple? Not Solo
mon la ell his glory, et cetera. And 
here we ere at the house of King 
Alctnoos—a humble version of It In
deed."

It was e Urge rambling stucco 
house, somewhat decayed looking, 
end evidently built on the rains of en 
older bolldlng. We cam* upon It at a 
bifed Italian-looking loggia, supported 
by stoos pillars bowed in with vines— 
very cool and pleasant—with money 
■labs for Its floor, bore end there 
tropical ferns set out la tuba, some 
wicker chairs sUadlng about, and a 
table et one side on which twe little 
barelegged negro girts were busy set
ting eat yellow trait, end other sp- 
parteoancee of lea eh eon. on a 
white doth.

“My daughter,” explained ■ 
gone to the town on aa 

She will be hack at any 
Meanwhile. I shall Introduce you to a 
pooling drink of my own manufacture, 
with e heals of that coconut mBk 
which I need not ask yon whether yon 
appreciate, recalling the pleasant 
circumstance of our first acquaint- 
•acn."

Motioning mo te a seat, and pushing 
toward mo a box of cigarettes, bo went 
Indoors, leaving me to take In the 
stretch of beautiful garden in front of 
me, tho trees of which seemed literal
ly to bo hung with gold—for they were 
mainly of orange end grapefruit 
ranged round a spacious beautifully 
kept Uwn with tho regularity of 
sumptuous decoration. In tho middle 
of tho lawn, a little rocky fountain 
throw up a Jot of silver, felling with 
e tinkling murmur Into e broad cir
cular baste from which emerged tho 
broad leaves end splendid pink blos
soms of an Egyptian lotus. Certainly 
It waa no far-fetched allusion of my 
classical friend to speak of the gar
den of Alctnoos; particularly connect
ed as It was la my mind with the white 
beech of e desert lale, end that marble 
statue In the moonlight

As I eat dreaming, bathed la the 
goldoe-green light of the orange trees, 
end lulldll by the tinkling of the foun
tain. my host returned with our drinks, 
hte learned disquisition on which I 
wttl spare the render, highly Interest
ing and characteristic though It was.

Suffice It that It was a drink, what
ever Its Ingredients—and there was 
certainly somewhere a powerful 
“stick" 1a It—that seemed to have 
be«a draws from asm# cool grotto of 
tho virgin earth, no thrilllngiy cold 
and Invigorating It was.

While wa were slowly sipping It, and 
smoking our cigarettes, in an unwoat 
od pause of my friend's fanciful ver
bosity, I almost Jumped In my chair at 
tbs sound of a voice Indoors. It waa 
Instantly followed bye light and rapid 
tread, and the sound of a woman's 
Areas. Then a tall, beautiful young 
woman emerged on tho loggia.
• “Ah I there you are P cried my host 
aa ws both roes; sod than turning to 
n a  “this te my daughter—Calypso. 
Her reel asms I assure yon— none of 
my nonsense dnrsn’t she look It! Al
low me, my dear, to Introduce— Mr. 
Ulysses 1"—far wo had not yet fix- 
changed each other’s names.

I am a wretched actor, and I am 
bound to say that she proved herself 
no hotter. For she gave a decided 
start aa she turned tboee glowing eyes 
on mo, and tbs lovely olive of her 
cheeks glowed as with submerged rose 
color. Oar embarrassment did not es
cape the father.

“Why, yoo know each other al
ready I" he exclaimed, with natural 
surprise.

“Not exactly"—I waa grateful far 
the sudden nerve with which I was 
able to hasten to the relief of her love
ly distress—"bat poeslbly Miss—Ca
lypso recalls as naturally as I do. our 
momentary meeting in Sweeney's 
■tore, one evening I had no expecta
tion of course, that we should meet 
again under such pleasant circum
stances aa this.”

She gave ms a grateful look as abe 
took my hand, and with It—or waa U 
only say eager Imagination)—a shy lit
tle pressure, again as of gratitude.

I had tried to get Into my voice my 
assurance that, of course, I remem
bered no other more recent mooting— 
though, naturally, as she had given 
that little start la the doorway, there 
had flashed on mo again tho picture 
of her standing, moonlit. In another 
resounding doorway, and of the wild 
start she had given then, aa the golden 
pieces streamed from her lovely sur
prised mouth, and her lifted hands. 
And her eyes—I could have sworn— 
were thrf living >yes of Jack Harka- 
wnyl Had she a brother, I wondered. 
Yat my mind was too dauled and con
futed with her nearness to pursue the 
qpMolatlon. -

Aa we sat down to luncheon, waited 
upon by tbs little barleggod black chil
dren—waited on, too. surprisingly 
well, despite the contortions of tbelr 
primitive embarrassment—my host 
once mors resumed his character of 
the classic king welcoming the storm- 
taased stranger to his board.

"Far wanderer," be said, raising his 
glass to me, "eat of what our board 
aSsrda, welcome without question at 
nemo and nation. But If. when tho 
food and wine have done their genial 
office, and tho weartneaa of your Jour
neying has fallen from you, you should 
foil stirred to tell us somewhat of 
yeonetf and your wanderings, what 
manner of men cell yon kinsman, In 
stoat fair land te your home and the 
place of your loved ones, be sure that 
ww Mall count tho talo good bearing, 
aafi. for oar part, make exchange In 
fibs fashion of oursefveo and the pasa- 
age of oar days te this lonely tele.”

We all laughed as ha ended—himself 
efik a whinny of laughter. For. add

hte talk mads y6u 
feel that ha had known yen an year 
life.

“Ah 11 have had a y  dreams. I have
had my dreams 1“ he answered, hte 
oyea casing with a momentary wtetfab 
ness across the orange trees.'

Than we talked at random, as friend
ly strangers talk over luncheon, though 
we were glad enough that ho alumld

4,V »
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1 T b e  purified and refinnd  
calom el tablets th at are

Medicinal rirtnea retain- 
•d and improvsti Sold 
only in 
Pr*ce'35c.

cent, madcap talk, 
sad there In ten thousand, gifted with 
perhaps the most attractive of all ha- 
man gifts, has at hte command.

And, every now and again, my eyes, 
fall lag oe tbs paradoxical squalor sf 
hte clothing, would remind me of the 
enigma of this courtly vagabond | 
though— need I say ItV-my eyes and 
my heart had other business than with 
him. throughout that wonderful meal, 
enfolded aa I felt myself once more la 
that golden cloud of magnetic vitality, 
which had at Brat swept ever me. as 
with a breath of perfumed fire, among 
tho salt pork and the tinware of 
Sweeney's store.

Luncheon oear, Lady Calypso, wttb 
a stately Inclination of bar lovely 
bead, left on to aw wine and aw  
ctgara.

The time had come for tho far t̂rav- 
olod guest to declare hteosoif, and I
saw In my host's eye a courteous Invi
tation to begin. I had been pondering 1 
what account to give of myself, and I 
had decided, for various reasons—of 
which the Lady Calypso was, of errrso, 
first, but tho opoo-hoartod charm c l . 
her father a dose second to toll him 
the whole of my story. WhaUtret 
hte and her particular secret wee, i t ! 
was evident to mo that It was an In
nocent and honorable ooe; and, be
sides. I assy have had a notion that 
before long I was to have a family 
Interest In It Bo I Pagan—starting la 
with a little pretede te the manner of 
my boat. Just to enter Into tho spirit 
of tho game:

"My Lord Alcinoua, year guest, tho 
far wanderar, having partaken at jour 
golden hospitality, te now fate to open 
hte heart to you. and toll yon of him
self sad hte rocs, hte homo and his 
loved ones across tho wlao-dark sea, 
and such of bla adventures as may 
give pleasure - to your sera” . . . 
i hough, having no talents In that dh 
reetlon, I waa glad enough to abandon 
my lame attempt at his Homeric style 
for a plate Straightforward narrative 
of tho events of the past throe months

1 had not. however, proceeded vary 
far, when, With a courteous raising of

WHEN NEURALGIA 
ATTACKS NERVES

Sloan’s Linimens  ̂
the congestion and 

relieves pain

A little, applied wilkout rmbbtnff, will 
penrtrair immediately and rest and 
■oothe the nerves.

Sloan's Liniment is very effective in 
aiiaying external pains, strains, bruises, 
aches, stiff joints, sore muscles, lumbte 
go, neuritis, sciatica, rheumatic twinges. 

Keep ^  big "
for fsmily use.
35c, 70c. *l-«a

a tics, r
bottle always on 

Druggists everywhere.
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Rich-Tone Is a friend 
of (he Weak

"It Hat Made Me Straw and WcV 
Again."—  Say* J. R. Martinex

Taka RICH-TONE
md gain new energy

Cn., Ski

i f  . w e l l !
,, . 7 -  y o u r  

chickens 
Artnd stock

w e l l ? ”

'Behold My Bodyguard!”

hla hand. King Aldnoua suggested a

Safe Remedy..' ’
tec trtnalsicS lids. __ K ? lV *nr**, plak-evs . Avoid possrtst

“If you would not mind," bo said. “I 
would Uko my daughtar to bear this 
too, tor It te of tbs vary stuff of rw- 
mantic adventure 1a which too do- t — 
lights. She la a brave girt, and, as 1 U  
often tan bar, would have mads a 
vary spirited dare-devil boy. If abe 
hadn't happeoed to bo horn a girt."

Thla phrase seemed to flash s light 
upon the questionings that had stirred 
at the back of my mind slues I had 
first heard that,voles 1a Sweeney's 
store.

The hei 
T o b i a s  
again unc

« search for the 
treasure begins 
r most fasoinat-

UTS
later tramjomti

u n v r s
IM S OIL
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Chief Object of Milker Shoi to Increase Quantity ai Keep It Clean.
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Accept "California’' Syrup o f Fig* 
only—look fo r  the sam e California on 
the package, then yon are aure youf 
child la having the beat and moat bnrra- 
leaa laxative or physic for  the little 
atomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love lta delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child's dose on each bc>  
tie. Give It without fear.

Mother 1 Ton moat say "California.'4 
— Adv.

Cow Should Be Curried and Given
Sponge Bath— Harshness Should :

Be Avoided and Work Done
3 A M  Weigh # llk  D a il f .| j j0Ht« ,  to . h<1 we|ght ^  mMk.

t Prepared by the Uni led" Slates Depart
t*\ • ,J. ment o f  Agriculture »

I ( l>q know how to milk?
Tile question is neither Irreldrniit 

nor linpertinertt. In sober futjt a 
grcut tushy jldraotis who milk c o « *  
twice a day rcqG* know little gbont 
the true art o f ll, and a great fainy 
«iAre could aJti to their present 

! knowledge. A M  
! Tile writer o f tlda article met opj? of 
i the men in the dairy division o f .th e  

United States tl.>pt|rtmeat of agricul
ture who knew l,»w to milk. l ie  was 
a tall, quiet gen'lei nan.

“ Ml Just drive the cow in the ofltce 
here,” lie wild. And lie did. She WUJI| 
u pastelioard cow, to he sure, hut she 
served very nicely to illustrate several 
things about milking. And following 
are u few o f the essential things that

Comparative Virtues 
“ I will never marry a man unless he 

knows how to make love romantically.” 
“ 1 prefer one who can make money 

•teodlly.**

Her Specialty.
"That quiet little woman over then 

is a* wonder.’ ’ f '
"W hat's she donsY’
"That's It; she's quiet.”  •

I HI e
" h i i t s man who knows how to mtnrvatd

of
Important to Mother*

Examine carefully vvery bottle 
CA8TOHIA. that famous old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and see that ft

/ Bears the 
Signature o f
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry fo r  Fletcher’s Castor ia

No Heme for Leonidas.
“ Does your liushnnd stay home

n lg h t a r
“ Certainly not.” said Mrs. Meek ton 

“ I Insist on his going with me to all 
the meetings 1 attend."

Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp 
On retiring gently rub spots o f  dan
druff and itching with Cutlcura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Mak« 
them your every-day toilet preparations 
and have a dear akin and soft, white 
hands.—Adv. ,

about milking.
First Comes Cleanliness.

The first essentials are clean, 
healthy cows and u clean, healthy 
milker.

The next, perhaps. Is a clean and 
steilll/.ed pail with u narrow iw par* 

; Hally covered top.
The cow should lie curried I •afore 

milking to remove loose hairs, dirt ami 
dandruff. This should l*e done. If |kis-

Telephone Statistics.
The number o f telephones In use In 

the United Slates at the close o f tin 7 
sras ll,71A.r>20—one to every nine i»yr- 
aoos or every two families, 
telephone*. 7JB0.HS8 were operated by 
the 146 Bell controlled systems aud 
the remaining 4.3m,002 belonged to 
the fiS.OHB Independent systems. The 
number of calls made during the year 
was estimated at 2 U$M.<nio.<mmv— an 
average o f more than 200 |wr capita.

Valued for His Silencs.
“The Toadvllle Clarion |»«ys a hand 

some complbuffit to Lli pint let Sogsby, 
nn otd citizen who died the other day. ’ 

•‘What d*>es the editor o f  the Plarleii^ i 
have to say?'' q

“This: 'The Hon. Kllphalet .S.ig*ti> . 
sat on (he platform at piddle meeting.
In this community for thirty yeurs. and 
hi all that Hide was never known to 
make a speech. Ills place will he hard 
to fill.’ ”— III rial ugh a in Age-Herald.

, -•**-

•il-

Egg-Laying Contests.
There la sport and profit combined 

to the latest contests that arc engaging 
the attention o f certain parts of King- 
land where fnmiers and others have 
started egg-laying contests to deter
mine what class o f chickens are the 
best layers and what farmer has the 
beat egg producers. Four hens are se
lected. tlie test runs from the first of 
Gctol er to the first of February, n jmn- 
wous period of time in the midst of 
winter, when the test has a real mean
ing. There are cash prizes o f generous 
•mounts anti many people are watch 
Ing the recorda as they are made pub
lic. With eggs at A** cecils per dozen, 
•a they are in Columbus, liens rtint 
•rill work falthfnlly during the rohl 
months o f winter are hens worth hnv- 
ag and the tests might Ite held here 

wfth as much of sport and quite as 
much o f profit as In Knglaud.—Ohio

Jap School Costume*.
A new school costume for three 

large schools for girls in Tokyo Is re 
O f these I |*orted In a Jhimiii society bulletin. The • 

freshmen girls will have jackets fash- i 
louctl o l pink mutt-rial and skirta of | 
violet. The second yenr girls will 
wear blue Jackets and third-year maid
ens. In virtue o f their greater matur
ity and advancing wisdom, will he \ 
privileged to have the-lr coats cut from | 
brown cloth. The Tokyo school* mak
ing the ehntire are the Girls' Couimer 
clsl school, the Yamatvskl Girls' High j 
school, and Atotnl Girls' High school.

Ht Hadn’t Hurt Thomas.
Tompkins put his imrrcl on the <11n 

ing room table with a casual air.
“ What have you got there, Kd»ardT” 

asked his wife sternly.
“ Kr— Just a set of boxing gloves, 

my dear!”  explained her husband. “ I 
Iwmght t’ -etn for Thomas. Evert 
American boy In future should Iw 
taught the noble art o f self-defense 
and I will teach n»tr son. Come Into 
the garden. Thom as' IMn't he 
alarmed. I will not hart y o n !”

Mrs. Tompkins smiled coldly ns she 
went on sewing. Ten minutes later 
Tompkins staggered Into the room and 
sunk Into n chair.

‘•Some raw meat nnd nrtdcn. Mar
ia !”  lie ordered. “ I've—er—sustained 
a little Injury to my e y e !"

1

tow  alarm or disquiet
w,,n not t fte  »o  much milk.

Keep milking ae long ua It la pns* 
aHjfe to gel any milk. The last milk 
la the richest. The Brat milk drawn 
la always comparatively low In btttter- 
®BAr It Is the “strippings.” or Inst 

given, that couttiln the highest 
cent o f hulterfst.

Milk Should Bs Weighed.
Well, that is nbout all there Is to 

the milking process. A great many 
things are related to It. The depart
ment o f agriculture recommends that 
the milk should be weighed dally, 
There ore several reasons for this. 
Ohe Is that the ration Should he atl-

A safe
rule, the department experts say. Is
one pound of grain to every three and 
one-half or four pound* of milk. An
other. and perhaps more accurate, 
rule Is to feed ns many pomnls of 
grain a day ns the Cow gives |»unds 
ofbutterfut in a week; hut this latter 
rule is not so conveniently applied in 
the ease of the family cow. because of 
the necessity o f making n Babcock 
test for hutterfnt.

Tin- weight o f milk produced. In 
proportion to the grain ration. Is of 
particular Importance during the first
.30 days after ihe cow freshens. She 
Is at that time most easily able to 
establish her working basis, fthe ha* 
Just had her vacation. Her milk- 
secreting glands'are sensitive, her di
gestive apparatus active. A few days 
after she becomes fresh. Increase her 
grain one Imlf or three-quarters o f a | 
pound a day. nnd ***f how much milk | 
she gives th:* following day. Keep up | 
the increase from day to day as long j 
as sin- responds with enough Increase } 
In milk to pay for the Increased grain. | 

| When the |iolnt Is reached where the , 
milk flow falls to Increase with la- 
creased feeding, reduce the gndn rn- | 
tlon h pound or two. and keep atone ! 

1 this line until the paint I* found at i 
| which tlie cowl produces flu* greatest 

and most economical (low of milk. | 
Then fix this as her regular gndn m- | 

I tlon as long as she produces that 
, animint of milk.

A 'H
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The largest electric sign 
Id tbe world advertises

■

wipd v n t "
- r ;- . _______ |

' #
r  i

".,vf :

on Times Square* New York 
City: It Is 250 feet tone* 70 
feet hieb. Made o p  of 17*286 
electric lamps.

The fountains play* the 
trade mark changes* read
ing alternately WRIGLEY*S 
SPEARMINT* DOUBLEMINT* 
and JUICY FRUIT* and tbe 
Spearmen ~do a turn.**

This slan It seen ntafatty by tboot 
500.000 people from all over tbe world.

m
w

Sealed 
Tieht

Kept
RiehtA7

INFERIOR SIRES ELIMINATED

No matter how lorig you 
have Been a coffee drink
er, you will find it easy to 

change to

Postum
The fla vor is  sim ilar.
The only difference is the 
certainly that no harmful 
after effects can possibly 
follow.

First Count of Scrub Purebred* Over 
Considerable Area— More Profit 

From Herds

tP rcp iro il bv the U nited Ftntes n .p n r t -  
n-.ent o f  A gricu ltu re  )

Of particular Interest In a live stock 
survey recently completed in Sotnli 
Uak <>in art* Hgtnc* on the qitalUy of 
purebred *lr«»*. m* well a* on the num
ber of scrubs and grade* la Ihut re
gion. Fourteen counties typical o f live 
stock condition* In Ihe *tnte were In
cluded In the survey. Of the sire* In 
herd* o f cattle <T> per cent were grn.lc* 
or scrub*, and ahold 2f> per cent of 
the purebred sire* were classed a* In
ferior. according to n part of the re- 
l*orts. This Is tlie first count of sernh 
purehreds, over a considerable area, 
received by the I ’nltisl State* depart
ment o f ngrlrulture.

It wn* found Mint vvh.cn purebred 
«lrv* were used, the average herd of 

120 grade cow* ret timet I $T»10 more 
i profit during 1!MS Mum when grade or 
scrub sires were need. It has lircn e*- 
Iluinted that the elimination o f Inferi
or  purebred sire* would ln< reuse Mie 
average profit In each herd from $640 
to $800 annually.

slide, an hour before milking to nltnw
all dust to settle before milking I* CLUB MEMBER PRIZE WINNER

; begun. I .:________
I The next thing In order 1* a *ort of 
: sponge hnili for the cow. It I* a very 

•.tuple mailer, though, .’or all that I*
required I* a |mll of clean wntcr and a ____
Hoth. Wash off and wipe the udder. o n0 „ f  t|,0 largest and best exhibits 

, the flank*, the thighs and the switch ,,f registered pigs ever shown In Cohv 
i That done, everything I* ready for I rado wn* brought together at the

(he actual ni tklng— which process, by ! |, .rimer county fair. Loveland, hv Mis
the war. should he npproarhisl with h ,v* nnd girls o f ptg clubs organized 

; lands that are not only clenn, hov dry. to, the fu lle d  Stale* depart ment of 
j The milker *!t* down .on n *lo»d ! agriculture and the state agricultural
.p laced  on th * right-hand side o f the 1 college Slxtv-*lx registered pigs l“r*
' core. Tt 1* not very clear Jn«t why the land Chinas nnd Dttroe Jenoys. were 

right side Is universally the iiiilklng shown, tmlv nine Huh pig* entered 
side. Perhaps It !* partially due to , wore graded. The club pig* coni|*cted 

| Mu fnct that the great ttia|<irltv of mi <e**ftilly with the entries of the

DISEASE AMONG HORSES -  th. ** .w «r is
SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

W h e r e v e r  there Is contagious dtseaae among hnraea 
ai*Oil> * is the s o lu t i o n  o f  all taoahle. SPOHIS'S la In- 
v a lu a b le  In a ll  e a s e s  o f  D l v m P n ,  P I N K  K I R .  I N F l . t ' -  
KNK4. OOUtiH* and COI.DS. A feW  drops * tiny wilt pro
te c t  y o u r  h o r se  e x p o s e d  t o  d isea se .  Regular dose* three 
tim e*  a d a y  w i l l  a c t  m a r v e lo u s ly  on your horse actually 
s i c k

S P O II8 MKI Ht  XI. CO .. O M k e t .  la d . ,  V .  S. A .

The Good Milker Get* 
Yield.

the L arger

Dig Profits in Pigs.
Tonbridge <’o-o|terntlve I’ lg Urin-d- 

ng (l.linlted), an organization started 
when Mu* submarine menace been mo 
teute, ha* been wound up. the share
holders bnvlug received luick their cap
ital. with 17V* per cent.— London Mall.

WHEN KIDNEYS 
i ACT TOO OFTEN

■•If hr SS Ton.

Junior Poland China Sow Ascended to 
Reserve Champion,hlr> at Colorado 

County Fair.

’ I bothered with that form of ki 'ivy 
trouble which cause- too frequent or exces- 
*ive piM-ogc of urine, don't ei|>eet relief
from medicines Mint intended for com
mon kidnev complaint I he«e remedies 
<enernll  ̂ »re intended to increase kidney 
trtion.

Liquid bhu Makf should alwsya be uard 
» iiere tbe kidnevs aie over ai tive during 
the day oi at night It i« Dot a cure for 
nil form* o f  kidnrv trouble, but i« in
t(*n<led for  o v e r  ac t iv ity  o f  the  k id n ey s  o f  
b o t h  eh itdren  and  adu lts  aKke. espev-ially 
fo r  c h i ld r e n  D ith ered  w ith  kidnev action 
at night.

\«k any druggiat for  L iq u id  Shu M a i *  
or en c lo se  sixty rent*  t o  th e  H h um aks
R e m e d y  C o m p a n y .  Fort  W o r t h .  T ex a s ,  f o r  
« b o t l l e  hv re tu rn  m ad  A d v

Cuticura Soap
SHAVES

W ithout Mug
OmUtmm Isa* Is Iks tessrtts f ossalsty nasr

T h e  milker
cow. If slip 
t* in a I* t- | 
paM nut of 

harm'* way before *he enn upset It.
The inMkcr then grn*p* n teat In the

palm of pooh blind, lie  <u|iiser.ea J.I"’
tent hv closing Mip finger* nmiimt It
w m t tvr ttm  st-tttp t tm c  ftviltT mtt TtlP TFFT  "
slightly dowiivvnrd. Then the ttngpr*
nr* Ivarsk'nctl nround the tent nnd the i
hnntl raised slightly to allow the fent
to assume Its original form and pn«d- j
Moll, while the otlipr hand miiicpzo* I1 |
nnd pulls slightly downward on the [ 
other teat. Tints each hand altci nn’ e 
Iv gives n downward Rqucczc. in 
rhythmic order.
-  Getting R i d  of B a c t e r i a

! It I* vv |*p in milk nbout two squirt* 
out o f each lent before allowing any j 
fr.Mk to go Into the pall llacM-Ma n|>- j 
pear to accumulate around tin- end nf j 
the t»‘nt. nnd to lie got rid o f largely  ̂
III tills way.

Then i Insp the small top milk pail | 
lietwern th*- knee*, with th- ctivere<l 
portion o f 'lie top nenre*: the milker.

i i t swine breeder* In tlie suite. A 
tnnlor Poland I'hlnn sow. the pnq»- 
e r 'r  of n club member, ascended to the 
rv verve chHmpitinshlp. any age ary 
iii' cd. Ivelng second only to n l>tir<*e 
•mo m lscd nt the Colorado Agrlcnl- 
t r 's l  college.

Sure Sign.
W i f e — I t h i n k  Mint i h n r lT o t i r  

under the iutlnenor o f  liquor 
11 iisbiiml 1 know ;lmt he w n *

gave me hack the tight change 
call

h ^ O E N E R A L
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.

( .uard
r e p a i r .

against wear by con Muttons

I oaves which fall from 
hcnflrinl to garden still*.

If held In Mils position Mu covered | !n„ ruet.

G o o d  a l fa l fa  s«*cd I* n o w  v e ry  s c a r e *  
uni cntwiHHiitl* a h igh  p r ic e  on  th e

(strllon- will prevent linlr* nnd dirt * • •
from falling Into tin ndlk Leaves are especially vnlnnhle when

Milk quietly hut rapidly. The milker barnyard manure la scarce and hard

Sold by  Grocers
M a d e bjT

Dostum Cereal Ccx Bottle Greek. Mkh^en.

make* u*e <4 the nmtb.-r Instinct In 
Mi* CtltV, llnfslmess Is iigiiliist that 
ftt«11mq tftwf *fie row doc* not secrete 
ns much milk s* she -voipd If s!e> «y*re 
milked ami hnndlvil quietly.

It mBst be rrme nhertsl th*: not pit 
Lie milk I* li the udder alien the milk
ing prnee** fk begun. Th» cow ae- 

Rilk
RKSUd

store rsp id l/ duitQg tits
-•* V---, mm 1

to oldnln.
• • •

Crimson clover does not succeed un
less cither the seed or Mie ground Is 
Inoculated.

• • •
To rid land o f Bermuda graas ot 

salt grass, plant Nopler fodder next 
spring or talL

Constipation Invites other trophies * 
which com e speedily unless qvlokly i
checked nnd overcome by Green's 
August Flower which Is a gentle laxa
tive, regulates digestion both tn 
stomach and intestines, cleans aud 
sweetens the stomach nnd alltr.etitnry 
rnnsl, stimulates the liver to secrete 
the tille nnd impuritle* from the Mood.
It I* n sovereign remedy used In mnny  
thousands of households all over the 
civilized world for more Minn half a 
century by those who have suffered 
with indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, 
sluggish liver, coniine up o f food, pal
pitation, constipation nnd other in
fest innl troubles. Sold by druggists 
ami dealer* everywhere. Try a Lottie, 
take no substitute.— Adv

Seem* So.
"Things you worry about never hap

pen........ Then it must pay to worry—
* cheap way o f staving off trouble.”

1 C
1 J  y  M orning

KeepYbur

’ U R A IG 1A
Th* powerful, healing e tm lk  ot  
H igit • I lightning < M »* lee «  ip s t t i i l  
and |>osHI»# re lie f fruM  t liro lib ia f, 
nerxe n x k ln f  peine « f  
tiNR . N fB iB M k . H eederhe. r t f .  M i  
j w f  lie and tfc ft U oti».

U N T #
M C H m U M  o f t

INDIGESTION
Caused by

/^cid-Stomach
XtIUlAaa o f  p»op!«— In fact c lx i .t  • oat of 

••— »uiT.r m a o  o r  1«M from  InAtgeMlon, 
• ru t. or chronic. Nearly every m um  I* 
CKiMed by Arlil-Htaenaela.

There »re  other etom ech lUeorden w hich 
"1*0 ere »ure aigne of ArSd-Stomneh— b e k h - 
Inv heartburn, bloat after eating, food  re- 
peat in*, sour, «,• «>■ atomach. There n r . 
many altmenta which, while they do not 
couse m uch diet roes In the eto.naeh Itself, 
Hie nevertheieaa, traceable to an acM - 
etom ech. Am ong these nre nervonaneea,
. Illou.neae, cirrhneie o f  the liver, rh .ubia- 
i i.tn. Im poverished blood, weaknee*. larirn . 
tila, m elancholia  and a long train o f phys
ical and mental miseries that keep th . 
v.rttm - In miserable health yeer a fter yeer.

Th* right thing to do la to ettack  thee, 
mlmenta at their source—get rid o f  tbe aeld- 
•tomneh. A wonderful modern remedy eolled 
KATOMIC now makes It easy te do vhis,

Otve of hundreds of thousands o f  g ra te f.l  
U»er» of KATONIlt writes: " I  have bees 
troubled with Intestinal lndlgeatio* .or aboid 
n i ne  years and h»ve spent quite a ram  for 
medicine, but without relief. A fter SSMS 
tCATONIC for a few days the gas and r  111 fit 
In my bowels dies ppeared. BA TONIC Is JOSt 
the rem edy I needed."

" e  have thousands s f  tetters Id lin g  .1 
these m arvelous beneflta Try BATONIC and 
yen. too. wU! be just ae enthusiastic la It* 
praise.

X out druggtbt has KATONtC. Qet a big
reftmJIbc box from  M m  tsdhg 

year money If yes  are But satisfied
He will

■ :■ jHt
1 ^  N _______ _

CeepVbur Eyes
; i M H  -  C l M r  —  H o a i t h y
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Mr. Horney of near Elide Is in 
this vicinity buying /snttle.

Pat Johnson from Ely's ranch 
was over last Sunday yiaiting 
friends at Ernzy.

A little shower fell here the 
first of the week. It all helps.

Boy Baugh has rented his farm 
to Leonard Widener. Mr. Baugh 
is going to move to Texas.

Jim Caviness made another land 
deal of recent date.

Emzy Roberts has moved his 
family to Portales to spend part 
of the winter.

Lewis Proppg of Portales was 
out to his farm this week.

On Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Rev. H. C. Slaughter, 
Miss Verna Walker, of Longs and 
Mr. J. F. Thomas of Ines, were 
united in the holy bonds of matri
mony by Rev. Slaughter. These 
young people are welll known in 
their section of the country and 
their friends are unanimous in 
congratulating them upon the mu
tual agreement that has made 
them one.

The bride is one of the most 
popular and attractive young 
ladies in her community and 
possesses the necessary charm and 
refinement that is a safe guarantee 
for the future happiness of the 
man she thus honors.

The groom is a young man of 
sterling worth and ambitious to 
the extent of posessing a promi
nence not given to any but real 
leaders of men.

Their many friends join the 
News in wishing them a long, 
happy and prosperous journey to
gether. Miss Ada Thomas, a sis
ter of the groom, and Mr. Paul 
Walker, a brother of the bride, 
accompanied the couple to Por
tales.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

DON’T  DEPEND ON SPRING 
DELIVERIES!

“ Three years ago /' ahe contin
ued, V Dost my nealth, had stom
ach trouble of the worst kind and 
just seemed to go into a slow de
cline. I lost my strength, never 
knew what it was to get a good 
night's rest xnd was a nervous 
wreck. I uttered also from bil- 
liousness and constipation and 
was taken to the hospital for an 
operation, and when I was taken 
home afterwards I weighed only 
sixty-six pounds and was so weak 
it looked like I never would re
cover. :

“ After trying everything else 
that was recommended to me 
without getting any better, I de
cided to see if Tanlac would 
help me. While on my second 
bottle my appetite picked up and 
I began to improve. I kept on 
with Tanlac and noon was able to 
eat whatever I wanted without 
having any unpleasantness after
wards. My nerves became quiet 
so I could sleep at night and my 
weight increased 33 pounds. I am 
now doing all my own housework 
and nothing seems to hurt me at 
alL I believe I owe mp life to 
Tanlac and never expect to be 
without it.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer.

TO MAlCit SURE OF GETTING A FORD OAR, BUY ONE MOW. 
DON’T WAIT UNTIL SPRING. TWO HUNDRED PERSONS ROOSE
VELT COUNTY EXPECT TO BUY FORDS FROM US IN THE NEXT SIX  
MONTHS, AND OUR ALLOTTMENT FOR NEXT SIX MONTHS IS ONLY 
84 FORD8 AND CANNOT BE INCREASED. DUE TO THE FROZEN 
CONDITION IN NORTHERN STATES, WE WILL GET ABOUT<THIRTY 
FORDS IN THE NEXT 15 DAYS. BETTER PLACE YOUR ORDER AND 
ACCEPT DELIVERY AND SAVE DISAPPOINTMENT LATER. GET IN 
LINE, WE HAVE THEM COMING.

TAKE A QUIET TIP FROM US AND BUY YOUR FORD NOW, 
OR YOU WILL PAY $100.00 MORE THAN THE PRESENT PRICE.

MICKIE SAYS

H on osau-n -ro mn neau-ef 
it *fMt staao-wt aoe-scniata.. 
vsiuo PAN-’ts ran his wvraa 
UKCH NBMtB vmsu tik ooe . 
AT TVms poow^ ih or tho-otw 
Mgs a aao-vaft iMBi-etA.,
TH' gTftAO-QN aoVSCRiata
ao ur*-Ai am* trou. \

Worm drive construction 
of Ford one ton truck.

Miss Mignon Jones met with a 
very painful accident Sunday af
ternoon. While in company with 
several others enroute to Elida, it 
became necessary to “ pump up”  
a tire. In adjusting the jack her 
hand was caught between the jack 
and the ear. They drove into 
Elida and had the wound dressed. 
Careful attention by their family 
physician is having the desired 
effect and it is hoped that she 
will soon have the free use of her 
injured hand.

THE FORD TRUCK IS AN ACTUAL NECESSITY, AND FILLS 
MANY, MANY WANTS ON THE FARM AND RANCH. IT WILL DO 
THE WORK OF A HERD OF HORSES THEY HAVE THE STRENGTH, 
THE STABILITY TO DO- TOUR WORK, AND DO IT CHEAPLY, AND 
ROOSEVELT COUNTY PROGRESSIVE MEN ARE BUYING THEM. 
DON ’T LET A BUNCH OF WORK STOCK THAT YOU USB TWO MONTHS 
nr THE YEAR EAT THEIR HEADS OFF. BUY A FORD TRUCK AND 
DO YOUR WORK WITH MORE COMFORT AND WITHOUT LOSS OF 
TIME. WE HAVE THEM

A. T. ARMSTRONG
Chiropractor

Room 6 and 7, Reese Bldg.
P o r t a l * ,  N . M

^  _  i i k  . .
Geo. W . Hancock, wife and 

baby arrived from Kentucky a 
few days ago T H E  U N I V E R S A L  G A R A G EDR. D. B. WILLIAMS 

OAoa Phone 60.
Residence Phone 80.

Office in rear of old Pint National 
. y  Bank Building. 

PORTALES, NEW M EX

They havf pur 
chased the Daisy Farm fropi C 
L. Sanders and will follow. the 
same line of farming as diduMr 
Sanders. They will make a 
specialty of strawberries ;and 
strawberry plants. Their ad will 
appear later.

FRED N. LUPER, Manager

In the Frobste Court, Roosevelt 
County, New Mexieo.

In the Matter o f the LaM Will m i<1 
Testament o f Mary £ . Baniiter, de
ceased, No. 181.
To the Honofabla J and ex C. Compton, 
. . '/ .J u d g e  o f  aaUI fou rt:*•—

- .w o n a i  to  o m sd ito b s
Notice da |«rat>y given that the un- 

d ensign ed waa on the 5th day of 
January, 1S>?0, duly appointed executor 
o f the will and eatate o f Mary 0. 
Rnniater, deceased, and that all persona 
having claim* against the estate of 
the said deceased shall present the 
same within the time prescribed by 
law.

Dated at Portales, this 5th day. of 
January, 1920.
Jan. 8 29 /1EOROE W. BLUE,

Executor o f Will and of the 
Estate o f Mary C. Banister, 
deceased.

MjJu  your old shoes new by 
using Baker's Leather Oil. Used 
for softening, preserving and 
waterproofing all kinds of leather 
goods, saddles, hatnany boots, 
shoes, ooUars, II at

OWENS’ SHOE SHOP

Department o f the Interior, U . 8 . 
Land office at Roswell, N. M., January 
20, 1920.

Notice ia hereby given that Benjamin 
J. Ditto, o f Milneaand, N. M., who, on 
December IS, 1919, made bynestead 
entry No. 035951, for NH section 1), 
township 8-8., mage 35 E., N. M P. 
Meridian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make final three-year proof to 
establiah claim to the land above des
cribed before Joseph R. Singleton, U. 
R. Commissioner ,at Bluit, N. M., on 
the 1st day o f March, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Alexander Webb, Isaiar L. Bow, 

James Morris, Albert O. Atkinson, all 
o f Milnesand, N. M. ,

EMMETT PATTON, 
Jan. 29— Feb. 26 Register.

Rev. E. P. Kuhl and family re
turned Sunday from Gridley, III., 
where they have made their home 

Suffice to say

ED J. NEER
Funeral Director 

and Embalmer
for the past year 
they were glad to get back and 
Mr. Kuhl ia still boosting the Por- 

he formerly did.

♦ PHONES ♦
♦ Undertaking Parlors 67-f ♦
♦ Ed J. Neer, residence 67-8 ♦♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

tales Valley 
and if anything just a little bit 
more. W e are all glad to wel
come this good family back in 
our midst.

Billy Sunday, the Evange
list tayi: “ The Man Who 
Singi 'Home, 3waet Home’ 
in a rented house, is kidding 
himself, and SERENADING 
the LANDLORD.”

Mrs. J. R. Hatfield left Tuesday 
for an extended visit with rela
tives in different sections of the 

First she will visit acountry
daughter, Mrs. Theda Campbell, 
of Canadian. Texas; then another 
daughter. Mrs. Clara McDonald 
of Tulsa, Okla., thence on to 
Jasper, Mo., where she will visit

FOR SALE— Forty full blood 
R. I. Red pullets, some laying. G. 
L. Hatcher, Upton, N. M. tf.

Phone 140 or! 3KempLumber
rC o m p a n y

S. B. FLETCHER, Mgr.

The News is $1.50 per year.

MONEY READY WHEN 
PAPERS ARE SIGNED Alarge number of mothers met 

at the school house last Friday 
and perfected the organisation of 
the Mothers’ Club. There was to 
have been a business meeting next 
Friday but owing to the illness of 
several it was postponed indefi
nitely.

Go To Joyce-Pruit CoOffice at
Security State Bank

Mrs. C; P. Mitchell left this 
week for a visit with her father 
who is seriously ill near Middle- 
ton, Texas. This is the third 
stroke of paralysis Mr. Lang has 
had and his many friends here 
are grieved to know that he suf
fers thus.

Merchandise and Service
P. k O. LISTERS ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

P. & O. CULTIVATORS LEADER WINDMILLS
EMERSON LISTERS STAR WINDMILLS

AVERY LISTERS DeLAVAL SEPARATORS
FEED MILLS PRIM ROSE SEPARATORS

FEED CRUSHERS AUTO TIRES AND ACCES-
FARM WAGONS ' SORIES.

FARM TRUCKS AGENTS FOR ECLIPSE,
FAIRBANKS-MORSE EN- LEADER AND STAR

OINES, all sizes WINDMILL REPAIRS

IP IT ’S REPAIRS, WE HAVE IT IP, PERCHANCE, IT ’S NOT IN STOCK, 
WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU WITHOUT DELAY.

l o o k s  b e y o n d  p r o f iit  t o  t h e  s a t is f a c t io n  of

SERVING HONESTLY AND WELL COSTS LESS :
Mrs. S. W . Murphy and Mrs. 

iLtha Greene, of Clovia were in 
Portales Tuesday to look over the 
new location of the Orphan’s 
Home. They were delighted with 
the surrounding and management 
of the home.-------------MOTOR HEARSE-------------

Bmbalmers and Funeral Directors Mrs. J. J. Ross-was a viaitor in 
Clovis Tuesday, having visited her 
huaband who is in a hospital there 
She stated that Mr. Ross is im
proving nicely and that he ex
pects to be. up  within the next 
few days

Joyce-Pruit
Mias Sadie Six unfortunate 

sprained her thumb last week, 
ia now packed in plaster pans.


